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During January we offer table linens, napkins,
towel and bed spreads at special prices; the low
est ever made by us.
W e mention a few items:
Cotton crash, 2c, 24c and 3c a yard.
Linen crash. 5c a yard and up.
A ll linen bleached buck towelling, 18 inch, 10
a yard.

%

54 inch half bleached table damask, 20c yard.
58 inch red and white damask, 20c yard.
72 inch bleached damask, 45c yard and up.
Napkins, 50c a dozen and up.
Towels, 5c, 10c and up. Every variety.
Pattern cloths and napkins all sizes.
This sale takes in our entire stock.
The special prices are for January only, this
is the opportunity o f the year to buy linens.

C O M E AND S E E US.

Geo, Wyman k Co,
CLOSED EVENINGS
EXCEPT SA.TD'HDA.T

SOUTH BEND, IND

out ns a uroner -and mem O'er or The
board and in the early summer of 1900
began to attract attention when it be
came evident that he was engineering
a corner in corn. A young man, he had
the old-timers of the corn pit hard up
against the wall before they realized
jk*J?‘Corn King” Unable to Meet His the
fact and for months he had them
Margins on the Chicago
at his mercy, dominating the corn pit
•at his pleasure and forcing the price
Board of Trade.
up as he saw fit
Axiom Held True.

TH E CAUSE IS A SLUMP IN’ E Y E

Tried to Dispose o f the Grain Outside
the Pit, hut Failed.—Effect
o f Collapse.
Chicago, Jan. 14.—A notice was
posted at the opening o f the board of
trade calling for the closing of all open
deals with George H. Phillips, the for
mer “ corn king'.'* A heavy call for
extra margins is said to have been the
cause of the posting of the notice. The
call was made the previous afternoon
and Phillips and his staff worked all
night over the firm’s books. The trou
ble is said to have been due to a 3%
cents' break iu rye. Phillips is credit
ed with holding a line of 1,500,000
bushels o f this cereal, mostly in May
options. The break was caused by a
sale of 50,000 bushels. Phillips is said
to have on his books also from 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 bushels of May wheat
and about 3,000,000 bi'.shels of May
corn.
Failed to Negotiate.
Phillips opened negotiations with el
evator men bef< re tae opening of the
hoard of trade in i.n endeavor to disPose o f his rye on: side the pit. The
) negotiations fell tl «•,rgh and May rye,
which closed the previous day at 0(5%
cents, opened with sales from 61 to
60 cents. The whole Phillips line was
dumped on the market. Brokers act
ing for Armour & Co., however, bought
■h nearly all of it and the market in consetiueuee rallied rapidly to 05 cents.
The effect o f the notice posted by
Secretary Stone was instantaneous,
the whole list opening off sharply.
Wheat opened 1 to 1% cents lower;
corn, % to 1 cent down, and oats near
ly 1 cent depressed. Mr. Phillips could
iiOt be seen following the announce
ment o f the closing of his deals, but.
member's o f his staff stated that he
was still in good financial condition,
jPIiillips Makes a Statement.
Mr, Phillips gave out a statement,
in part, as follows:
‘■-'The amount Involved* in my trou
ble of today is about $60,000. My cus
tomers had their trades well margined
and if the trades closed out today bring
a fair price I can meet all my obliga
tions. X was long’ about 1,200,000
rye, 5,000,000 wheat and 400,000 corn
and oats. Saturday a member of the
beard interested in breaking the rye
market sent notices calling for an -ex
tra margin o f 10 per cent, on rye. This
naturally caused sellifig orders Mon
day, and the representative of member
mentioned, finding tbe market bare of
orders, forced the market down 3
cents. This was done in a moment
and the news flashed all over the coun
try, caused consternation among hold
ers o f rye contracts, many of whom
sold pn a weak market. A decline of
1 cent in wheat, coupled with rumors
reflecting on my strength, resulted in
unusually heavy calls for margins. I
was for the momept unprepared and
the only alternative left was to close
o u t I have no excuses to offer and
no complaints to make.”
C areer o t Phillips.

George H, Phillips’ career on the
board of trade during the last two
/i£jvears has been suc-h as t.o keep him
\ ttiost of the time in the public eye,
A clerk originally for one o f the large
commissjonhonses. he finallv branched

But the axiom of the floor is that
no man ever 'successfully ran a “ cor
ner” and got out of it safely, and it
turned out so in the case of Phillips.
Careless bookkeeping and the fact
that some of his partners became sub
merged with private deals resulted in
the firm’s asking for a receiver in Au
gust, 1901, and the affairs of the old
George H. Phillips company, were
wound up and it was only recently
that Mr. Phillips started anew, backed
by many of his old customers who
had implicit faith in his honesty and
ability.
HISSES FOR ROSEBERY
London Liberal Association Shoirs Hos
tility to the Former Premier,

London, Jan. 14.—That the Liberal
party is not at all enthusiastic over the
promised return of Lord Rosebery
was amply demonstrated at the meet
ing of the London Liberal association
in St. James hall. Great things were
expected from the meeting, a-s it was
known that the former leader of the
party would demonstrate his intentions
in a letter. The letter was read, and
was received in an astonishing man
ner. It was cheered and jeered and
hissed.
And not only did the audience throw
cold water on the Rosebery declara
tion, but Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, in a wildly cheered speech, said
he welcomed Lord Rosebery back to
the fold, but with reservations. In
fact, Sir Henry said in so matfy words
that if Lord Rosebery returns in full
standing to tbe Liberal party he must
come in and subscribe most heartily
to all the policies that have been main
tained and upheld by those who have
been faithful always.
Yaclxt Holienzollern Coming: Over.

Berlin, Jan. 13.—Emperor William’s
yacht’ Holienzollern will go to New
York to participate in the launching
of his majesty’s new yacht. Prince
Henry of Prussia will -also he present
at the ceremony as representative of
Emperor William.
Car Sheds Burned.

St. Louis, Jan. 13.—The car sheds of
the Bellefontaine division of the St.
Louis Transit company were burned
and a large number of summer cars
destroyed. The loss is estimated at
about $60,000; fully insured.
Fell Seven Stories.

Chicago, Jan. 14.—J. B. Chapman,
12S9 North Ashland avenue, who fell
seven stories in an elevator shaft at
the Chamber of Commerce building,
is dead at the Presbyterian hosiptal.
Chapman and Thomas Cavanaugh,
who was also injured, were employed
by tbe Elevator Supply and Repair
company. - The two men were at work
on a scaffold when the structure gave
away and they fell headlong into the
shaft. Cavanaugh, who Is 28 years
old, is cut on the face, hands and
body and internally injured.
Murdered 'by a Bobber.

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 14.—Roy Iden,
aged 22 years, was shot and killed by
a robber at midnight in a butchershop in South Eleventh street, where
he was employed as clerk. Iden was
making change for a customer when
two men entered and commanded them
to throw up their hands. Iden in
stead grasped a revolver, when one of
the rubbers shot him, dead. The rob
bers escaped.

Senator Declares fox- tlxe Panama Canal as
Soon as He Lands.

Tw o -S to ry House Bum s and a
Man, Wife and Five Chil
dren Are Cremated.

January (Clearance
^ 7^ and
Before Inventory

New York, Jam 13.—-Senator Chauneey M. Depew and his* bride arrived
from Europe Saturday night on the
steamship St. Louis. The senator was

OWNER IS ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

SALES

Victims Awakened Only to Know
Their Dreadful Fate—Nordica
in a W reck.
j Buffalo, Jan. 13.—Henry Pearlstein,
|his wife, and five children ranging in
I age from 1% to 12 years, were burned
f to death at an early hour yesterday in
j a fire that destroyed a two-stroy frame
f building. Joseph Supowski, who owned
( the building, and Karl Bracki, bis
I brother-in-law, have been arrested
I pending an investigation.
Supowski
j carried an insurance of $9,000 ou the
building and its contents. The Pearlsteins and another family lived in
rooms above the store and were asleep
when the fire started. Supowski told
the police yesterday that he accidental
ly dropped a lamp.

,We take our inventory the first week in Febuary this year
and we have put low prices on a lot o f goods to clean them out.
Everything must go to make room for the new goods constant
ly arriving.

CLOAK D EPARTM ENT
SPECIALS.
This week we commence to
sell goods in this department at
prices less than the cloth cost to
make the garments. If you have
been waiting for these sales, this
week is the time to take advan
tage of the opportunity.
We intend to sell every coat
on our racks, low prices will do
this, so come down and find what
you want.
Jackets that were sold up to
$1.50, 50c each.
• Coats that were sold up to
$7.50, $1.00 each.
50 per cent off the price of
all long coats.
33 1-3 per cent off a lot of
desirable furs
Any waist in the house mark
ed $1.00, $1.25 or $1.50, during
this sale only 39 cents.
Any waist that formerly sold
for from $1.75 to $3.00, during
sale 95 cents.
You will find some great val
ues offered you in the cloak de
partment this week. Come down.

Loud Explosion During the Fire.

A few minutes after the fire began
there was a loud explosion that blew
out the front of the store and hurled
some o f the contents of the windows
into the middle of the street. Plate
glass windows on the opposite side of
Broadway were shattered, and the repoi*t of the explosion was heard two
blocks away.
The flames enveloped
the Ifuilding in a short time. The fam
ily living in the rear flat barely es
caped with their lives.

MBS. CHAUXCEV DEPEW.

in excellent health and spirits, but
>Mrs. Depew suffered much from sea
sickness. Depew talked entertaining
ly of his visit to France, and described
the trouble he had iu having to attend
three marriage ceremonies.
Senator Depew was asked what he
thought about the Panama canal and
his observation of the condition of the
European countries he had been visit
ing. “I think the Panama route is bet
Awoke to Meet a Frightful Fate.
• ter than the Nicaraguan,” said he, “ and
The Pearlsteius were awakened, but I also think the price of $40,000,000 is
before they could reach the only stair reasonable.”
way leading from their rooms the fire
LABOR STRUGGLE SETTLED
had undermined the floor in the hall
way, and it collapsed, carrying them Civic Federation Comxxxittee of TIxirty-SIx
Boasts Its Fii'st Success.
down into a mass of flames.
Their
New York, Jan. 10.—A virtual set
charred bodies were found°four hours
after the firemen had extinguished the tlement of the bitter struggle for
flames. The body of the mother and shorter hours which has been waged
baby were found together, the little between tbe garment cutters and tbe
one tightly clasped in its mother’s clothing manufacturers of the United
arms.
Pearlstein’s body was found States for months was reached yester
close to that of his wife. He also held
one of the children in his arms. The day. The question involved about 40,bodies of the other three children were 000 men in New York, Boston, Phila
found huddled together close to the delphia; Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati,
Syracuse, Utica, Rochester and Balti
father’s body.
more. The settlement was reached
Nordica in a Bailway Wreck.
through the medium of the committee
Rome, Gn., Jan. 13.—As a result Of of thirty-six appointed by the recent
a collision between a passenger and a conference of the National Civic Fed
freight on the Southern railway at an eration in tills city.
early hour yesterday, near Reeves’ Sta
The United Garment Workers de-=
tion, twenty miles north of Rome, an manded an eight-hour day nearly a
engineer was killed, Mme. Lillian Nor year ago. This the employers abso
dica, the singer, was injured; her ac lutely refused to grant, insisting on
companist, E. Itomaine Simmons, sus nine hours. President Marks, of the
tained a bruised hand, and three em manufacturers’ association, receded
ployes of the road were injured. The from his demands for a nine-hour day,
dead man was Frank Tracey, engineer, hut offered eight and. one-half hours.
Atlanta. The injured are Mme. Nor To this Secretary White agreed. It is
dica, E. Romaine •Simmons, Guy Con- understood that the garment workers
nally (engineer on freight), George will continue efforts to secure an eightFlorence (passenger conductor). Mme. hour day, but that they will abandon
Nordica had a shoulder bruised and her all ideas of striking. The two oppos
neelc a little strained, buff, the bruise ing officials were brought together by
and strain cannot be severe, for tbe the committee of thirty-six.
doctor attending her said he thought
she would be able to sing tonight at TH IN K STEAM ER W A S BURNED
Nashville, Tenn. Simmons, too, will St. Joseph Residents Witness Strange
be able to accompany the singer.
Flashes of Light at Night.
NORDICA IN A W R EC K
Actress' Shoulder and. Neck Sprained—
Engineer Hilled.

Rome, Ga., Jan. 14.— In a head-end
collision on the Southern railway near
Reeves Station, twenty males* north
o f Rome shortly after 2 o’clock in the
morning Engineer Frank Tracey was
instantly killed and several others
bruised and injured. Mme. Nordica.
whose special ear, Brunnhilde. was at
tached to the north-bound train, suf
fered a severely sprained shoulder,
and the muscles o f her neck were
Wrenched, but the road’s* physicians
declare that she is not seriously in
jured and can fulfill her engagement
a*t Nashville, Tenn.
E. R. Simmons, pianist for Nordica,
received a severe injury on his left
hand and a general shaking up, but
will be able to perform at the concert.
Nordica was badly frightened. She
had been highly successful at Atlanta
and left in high spirits. She was
asleep in her stateroom when the col
lision threw her from her berth to the
floor of the sleeping-car. For several
hours her ear, together with others,
was isolated in the woods and later
sent over another line to Chattanooga.
The singer recovered her composure
during the day and expressed great
thankfulness that she had escaped so
lightly. Other passengers and train
men were slightly bruised, and proper
ty to the value of $100,000 was des
troyed.

Boer’ General Killed.

„

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
At prices less than you pay
for the materials. When down
town don’t fail to come to Ells
worth’s to see the handsomest
line of muslin underwear ever
brought to South Bend. You
can’t do better ..with your money
if vOugo all over the world shop
pingBeautiful corset covers that
are new, right and correct in
every way, 25 cents.
A special number is a night
gown for 50 cents. The skirts
offered here at 95 cents are being
sold on State street for $1.49.
Our goods are the best and prices
the lowest for similar qualities.

EMBROIDERIES.
A clever purchase enables us to
offer you an exquisite line of embroideries’such. as has never been
offered the public in South Bend.
The crowds around our tables and
the many purchases during the past
week prove conclusively to us that
the goods are right. The movement
of them shows the prices are satis
factory to our customers,
These money saving prices will
continue. The 5, 10 and 15 cent a
yard tables will be replenished from
our huge reserve stock every time
they are emptied. If you want some
thing good, come to this store.

W H ITE GOODS HAVE
ARRIVED
Many of our customers have
been waiting for the news. The
white goods are now here. Never
have we brought to town such an as
sortment. We doubled our usual
purchase and can offer you any kind
of fabric in white goods ever heard
of. This week the full line will be
re?dy for you. The large pure has
enables us to quote lower prices than
ever. The goods are most beautiful.
Come to see the new
White Madras Cloths,
White Linen1Crashes,
White English Oxfords,
India Linens,
Nainsooks, Dimities,

Swisses and Mulls.
Low prices quoted on best goods.
These prices are the best ever quoted
on goods of equal value in South
Bend.

$
t

LINENS IN HANDSOME PATTERNS.
72 iucb, full bleached, all-linen, heavy Scotch damask, 50 cents,
72 inch, fnll bleached, all-linen, heavy satin damask. 75 cents,
72 inch, full bleached, all-linen, heavy satin damask. 95 cents.
90 inch, full bleached, all-linen, double satin damask. $1.25.
20 inch, full bleached, nnion napkins. 95 cents dozen.
20 inch, all-linen, full bleached napkins, $1.25 dozen.
24 inch, all-linen, full bleached napkins, $2.00 dozen.

St. Joseph, MlcJa., Jan. 14.—Whether
some unknown, lake steamer has
'burned in Lake Michigan off this port
is a question that many citizens are
discussing. Alderman Augusit Loeffler, accbanpanied by Fred Vail, while
returning to their homes in South St.
Joseph about 12 o’clock at night, saw
several bright flashes out on the lake
on the Chicago steamer course. Mr.
Vail went to the edge of the bluff,
Where he could get a clear view of the
lake. He saw a bright illumination,
followed by bright flashes as of flames
extending into air.
Owing to the fact that no lake boats
have been opera)ting at' this shore,
since the close of navigation marine
jnen are puzzled and cannot account
for the appearance of the flashes un
less they were due to the burning of
some strange vessel.

TURKISH, TEA AN0 ROL
LER LINEN TOWELS.
21 by 42 inch, heavy double
thread, nnbleached Turkish
towel, 12)4 cents. ’
22 by 44 inch, heavy double
thread,unbleached Turkish towel
15 cents.
26 by 50 inch, heavy donble
thread, unbleached Turkish towel
25° cents.
19 by 86 inch, heavy double
thread, bleached Turkish towel,
10 cents.
21 by 42 inch, heavy double
thread, bleached Turkish towel,
12)4 cents.
22 by 44 inch, heavy double
thread, bleached Turkish towel,
20 cents.
22 by 44 inch, heavy all-linen
washed buck towel, 25 cents.
18 by 36 inch, heavy all linen
tea towel, 10 cents.

Policeman Jlurtlers His W ife.

New York, Jan. 14.—'William E.
Ennis, a Brooklyn policeman shot and
killed his wife and fatally wounded
her mother, Mrs. Magee at airs.
Magee’s home. Efinis escaped. The
policeman had separated from his wife
•and had refused to support her, and
she had him arrested recently. He
went to the house, and when admit
tance was refused him, he drew a re
volver and putting his shoulder to the
door, burst it im He ran uip .stairs tq
his wife’s bed room and fired one shot
at her, which pierced her heart Her
mother, who had heard the uproar,
pan to Mrs. Ennis’ room. Ennis fired
------- .*___ --‘—f
one shot *at her, and mortality wounded
More Trouble for D om e.
her. He then left the house declaring
Chicago, Jan. 10.—-Benjamin F. Will that he would kill himself.
iams, formerly a . school teacher in
fx'ize Figlit at Grand Rapids.
Mansfield, O., and a follower of Rev.
John.Alexander Dowie, yesterday be
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jam 10.—Joe
gan suit in the circuit court of Cook Leonard, o f Buffalo, and Emil Sanchez,
county for damages in the sum of of Chicago, fought ten rounds before
$50,000 against Dowie and others for the Olympia Athletic club last night.
alleged conspiracy to alienate his The decision was . a draw, although
wife’s affections. Williams says his some present thought jSanchez had a
wife won’t live with him because he little the better of the mill. Neither
refuses to pay tithes to Dowie’s enter was badly punished. They met at 133
prises.
pounds.
________

London, Jan. 14.—General Kitchener
reports to tbe war office that it is pracally certain that the well-known and
important Boer general, Oppermann,
Was killed in a recent engagement at
(Onvermacht. He commanded the Piet
Retif, Utrecht,
Vryheid,
Wakkerstroom, and Swaziland commandos.

$

MUSLINS ,

J

GINGHAMS AND

CAMBRICS
Mercedes’prints
American Shirting
Logan L L Muslin
Chapman X bleached

3cents
4cents
3%cents
5)4 cents

Chapman X half bleached 5)4 cents
Lonsdale
7)4cents
Hill’s Muslin
7cents
Fruit of the Loom
7)4~cents
Toile du Nord, A. F. C. and
Red Seal gingham, 10 cents.
36 inch, dyed and printed cam
brics, 12)4 cents.
Queen Long Cloths—Chamois
finish, every piece perfect, 95 cents
to $2.25 for 12 yard pieces.

i

*

BED SPREADSf SHEETS AND PILLO W CASES
Full sized hemmed crochet bed spreads, handsome patterns, 75 cents
Full sized hemmed crochet bed spreads, handsome patterns, 95 cents
Full sized fringed-crochet bed spreads, handsome patterns, $1.15
Full sized fringed crochet bed spreads, handsome patterns, $1.45
Full sized, 81 by 90'iuch, hemmed sheet, 50 cents
Hemmed pillow cases, ready for use, from 5 to 50 cents eaeh

WASH DRESS GOODS

J

The whole town is talking about this store’s wash goods. Every
purchaser has been pleased. If you have not seen them, make it your
duty to come down this week. The newest, largest and swellest line of
wash dress goods ever opeued for your inspection.
You will find the best goods at the lowest prices at this store.

f

Went to Hex1Lover’s Funeral.

Adrian, Mich.,* Jan. 11.—Mrs. Far
rington,. wife of J. B. Farrington, who
shot and killed Jesse Hooker on Mrs.
Farrington’s account, -went with Hook
er’s family to the funeral of the victim.
She is still living with the Hookers, and
it is said she will continue to do so
. yaffil after the trial of her husband.

118-115 M. MICHIGAN ST.
£

*

t

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings

*

.

Make Very

1

W e have a Fine Line of all
the Latest Styles
A lso

N U L IL F IE R S
J U L IE T S A N D
L IP P E R S
A n y o f which w ill make the
nicest kind of a present.
This shoe is made from genuine WATER
PROOF KID and is designed to meet the
wants of all who desirea STYLISH, ATTRAC
TIVE OUT-DOOR SHOE.
We sell them at popular prices and guar
antee them to be the MOST DURABLEShoe
on the market at any price.

W e present an}’ baby born 1901 with its first pair

CARMER &

COMMOR COUNCIL

A regular meeting o f the Common
Council o f the village o f Buchanan
was held Tuesday evening, January
7, 1902, at the council chambers.
President Black presiding.
Present trustees Pears,Monro,King
ery,Glover; absent Remington,Curtis.
Minutes o f last meeting, December
3, read and approved.
The Finance committee made the
follow in g report.
The Finance committee to whom
was referred the follow ing bills,have
examined same and would recom
mend there allowance as per state
ment below.

say the main thing to do is to keep the stom
ach, liver and bowels in order if you want
to keep well and livelong. Good physicians
say the same thing, too. The remedy called

TABULES

G e n e r a l . F und

while not mysterious or miraculous in its
curative qualities, is a simple formula pre
scribed by the best physicians for disorders
of the digestive organs. Just little Tabules,
easy to take, easy to buy and quick to a c t
If your trouble is Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Heart
burn, and the like, no need of calling a
physician.
Ripans Tabules contain ex
actly what he would tell you to take.
Permanent cure follows a fair trial No
uncertainty about it. *

H R Worthington, sup w w
. ‘ 76
J T W ing & Co. sup w w
10 71
Union Supply Co. sup w w
8 25
Kauanha Fuel Co., Car Goal
43 45
Chas A Chapin, Dec lights
127 50
Chas A Chapin, N ov lights
147 50
John Camp, sal marshal
15 00
Wm Monro, mdse
69 82
D Y Brown, nightwatch
2 50
Glenn E Smith, mdse, express
and exchange
4 65
D H Bower, printing
4 90
Wm Yinton, sal Dec
40 00
Geo Howard, sal Dec
40 00
J Cliarlwood, lubor
4 62
J P Anstiss, freight and dray’ g 19 49
D
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00
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America’s

$549 25
140 00
88 87

PLEASANTRIES.

“ I suppose when you were in Rome
you did as the Romans do?” ‘ “ I tried
to, and in two days I was the laughing
stock of the whole city.”—Chicago
Tribune.
CONDUCTED BY
Dr. Dosem—Troubled with sleepless
THE P A S T O R S ’ ASSO CIA TIO N
ness, eii? Is your trouble of long
standing? Patient—Yes, and of long
;-.2>&VS^4K5s8KI
walking. The baby’s had colic every
They’re beyond the good old Scripters, night for the past three months.—De
# Lire Religion Where You Yre
An" hold as no account
troit Free Press.
,
G. Oampell Morgan, recently said:
For your up-to-date religion
----- Jones—Well, it’s your own fault;
The Sermon on the- Mount,
“ Man is saying: Certainly I could
you ought to have thought twice be
With its glorious teachings, shining
he a Christian i f I cou ld get out o f
fore you asked her to marry you.
Like the sun on ev’ry line,
this position; i f I could get out o f
Johnson—She didn’t give me the
A lighting up the verses
With
a
radiance
divine.
chance; she was a widow, you know.—
this business, this particular situa
They are cuter than a circus
Boston Transcript.
tion in which I am engaged, where
And they fancy they nave got
“What did Gamboge draw when he
God's plans down flue and certain
there are ungodly men round about
was
at the seaside?” “ Blest if I know.
As a nickel in the slot.
me. I f I only lived in your home
But
t’vere is one thing I’m sure he
And they laugh an aggravatin’ laugh
instead o f mine, I could be a Chris
didn’t
draw.” “What’s that?” “A so
At the old chaps liken me,
Who find the Scripters all they want, nar breath.” —Cleveland Plain Dealer.
tian. My environment is against me.’
And take ’em as they be.
Unnecessary Fear.
“ I f you cannot be a Christian
They hev books Jrum floor to ceilin’,
Widow
Goosefleshel—Oh, dear, oh,
where you are you cannot be a ChrisBooks of ev’ry sort and kind,
dear,
Mrs.
Gossap, I can’t tell you how
Some fat—some lean—some middlin’,
anywhere. God is no more in my
I feel. Whenever I wake up in the
Of ev’ry print and bind.
home than in thine.
night and it happens to strike 12,1 im
And there’s more on the planner,
“ It is so easy to be a Christian
And they’re litterin’ up the chairs,
agine that my dear, dead husband will
Besides the floor and table,
appear to me!
while we are in the sanctuary, and
Likewise the chamber stairs;
Mrs. Gossup (comforting)—But, my
the very breathe o f eternity is upon
Books, books of ev’ry readin’,
dear,
poor woman, how can you imag
Of high and low degree,
us and God is at hand. Tomorrow
ine
such
a thing! Your husband never
With names and insides, Latin’,
in the city, in the workshop, in the
did appear until after two in the morn
Or Greek, at least to me.
office, on the mart it is very hard.’
But, for my simple reading,
ing, you knew.
All
the
books
on
floor
and
shelf
I.ITTI.E LAUGHS.
“ God is no more in the sanctuary
Ain’t worth this simple passage:
than He is in your shop,or your office,
A n Explanation.
“ Love thy neighbor as thy self.”
They’re uncertain in the morning,
or the mart, and it is no more diffi
Maude—“ m so glad to see that your
At noon their sailings plain.
health hag greatly improved.”
cult to pray when ungodly men are
’Bout five o'clock, you’ll notice,
Clara—“ Thank you. My rapid re
thronging around yon than it is to
They’re wobblin’ off again.
covery
was due to this engagement
They're up aud down and sidelin,’
pray here. So lon g as you are long
ring.”
They’ie this way, then they’re that,
ing for freedom fiom your present
Maude—“ Indeed! From whom did
’Till the very level headedest
envirement to 'be a Christian, yon
you receive it?”
Can’t tell just where they’re at.
I take down my old Bible
Clara—“From my physician.”
w ill never find the deliverance you
And say it on my knee,
seek.”
And it’s more than like to open
❖
❖
♦>
“ As yere done unto Me,”
Canaries ns W ea th er Prophets.
Or. “ The Lord lie is my Shepeerd,”
A bou t forty thousand people at
“ I have heard of all sorts of barome
Or, the place where“ 6od is Love,”
tended the meetings o f the old Jerry
ters, or, rather, weather signs, but' I
And it sets my soul a soarin’
know of no more reliable weather
McAuley Mission in Hew Y ork the
Straight to the throne above.
prophets
than my birds,” said a Balti
I’m glad I ain’t no scholar,
past year, under the auspices o f S. II.
more lady who owns several canaries.
If to be one, we must need,
Hadley. The largest part o f these
To lose our hope of Heaven
“I can almost always tell when it is go
were homeless men and drunkards.
A hunting for a creed.—By S. B. Me ing to rain by the distinctness with
which I can hear the trains at night,
The workfis brightened by much soul Manus in Ram's Horn.
but
the birds are even more reliable
saviug result, and Mr. Hadley says:
than that. -If I hear them singing in
NONE I N HIS.
“ We have on an average thirty-five
“ It’s funny about Chinamen, isn’t the morning early, before I take the
redeemed drunkards aud converts it?” remarked the saloonkeeper whose coverings of their cages off, I know
among the congregation each night.” place was next dcor to a laundry. “ I that the day will be a good one, no
knew Sing Lung was- working away matter if it is raining at the moment,
There are about one hundred thous like a steam engine this hot day, and but if they do not sing I am sure there
and Finns in northern Minnesota and so T drew a glass of cold seltzer and will be bad weather before the day is
over. I have never known them to fail,
Michigan. They have few ministers handed it in to cheer and revive him.”
“ That was thoughtful of you,” said And I never think of going shopping or
o f their own denomination— the oldcalling unless the birds sing -in early
style Lutheran church, and they are the man leaning on the bar and wish morning.- That is why I never get
ing he was a Chinaman.
caught in the rain, as many of my
becom ing addicted to strong drink.
“ Oh, hut the fell’ow wouldn’t touch friends do. That poor weather bureau
W hat they need is to have the pure it.”
man, who makes so many mistakes in
gospel preached to them.
“ No?”
his prophecies, .ought by all means to
“ And he even-flew mad and ordered get himself some canaries.” —Baltimore
The Jewish Colonial Trust has me out of his place. Didn’t seem to Sun.
120,000 Jewish shareholders, repre understand, you know.”
“ But I think he did. Yes, I think
T he Cautions Cossack.
senting every country in the world,
he had been there before.”
Says a Russian traveler: “The Cos
and the dream which they have had
“ How do you mean?” asked the sa- sack bears himself as if there was al
o f once more becom ing the natural loonist.
ways a Kirgheez with a spear before
and
a Bashkir with a drawn sword be
•
“
Why
he’s
been
given
knockout
tenants and masters o f the Holy Land
hind
him. He always appears angry
drops
and
had
his
laundry
robbed
of
is slowly assuming substantiality.
and extremely cautious, as if he were on
the last nickel!”
A ll the great powers are increasing
the battlefield watching his enemy and
their trade with Palestine, while,
ODDS AND ENDS.
careful of attack from behind, Com
ing into contact with a stranger, the
within the country itself preparations
The bows of the North American In Cossack looks at him with a searching,
are goin g forward which w ill make dians were usually made frbm a spe
scrutinizing eye; his talk is like that
the Promised Land a veritable -land cies of osage orange.
heard in a cross examination at the
o f promise.
The first cotton gin in this country bar; bis interrogations are 'catching
was put in operation by Eli Whit questions. So they are all, the men and
the women, the young and the old.
ney,
the inventor^ in 1793.
I ’ ve some neighbors who are searching
This footstool high and low
The first factory for the manufac The insolence of their young children
To find a creed, or something,
ture of cotton sewing thread was lo and aged persons makes a revolting im
That ain’t so laggin’ slow
pression. Probably all Russia was in
cated at Pawtucket in 1794.
As the old time seripter teachin’s
v Henry Y n i was enormously fat and the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
. Of the Bible dost at hand,
as the Cossacks'are at present-power
easily .overheated. At the slightest ex
Aud they’re burrowing like badgers
ful, harsh, insolent, half savage,”
ertion his face became purple,
Ev’ry cranny in the laud
♦j*
By a bran new-fangled route—
A sort of Pullman kerridge
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.
f\ Read the Record*
’“I--,
^/Vhat the Book don’t speak about
■SH
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Motion by - Glover supported by
Kingery that the bills and report of
tlie finance committee and orders
drawn for same.
Ayes, Pears,Monro,Kingery,Glover.
Motion by Monro supported by
Kingery that the President and
Trustee Glover investigate the de
fective walks constructed by A Miller
& Son and report damages to same,as
off set against b ill presented for
work.
Ayes, Pears,Kingery,Monro,Glover.
Motion by Fears supported by
Gloyer to adjourn.
Ayes, Pears,Monro,Kingery,Glover.

News from all parts o f the world—r-Well written, original
stories— Answers to queries on all subjects— Articles on Health,
the Home, New Books, and on Work About tlie Farm and G-arden.
-i

'
THE INTER OCEAN is a member of the Associated Press and is the
only Western newspaper receiving the combined telegraphic ancl cable, news
matter of both New York Sun and New York World respectively—besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents through the country.
No pen can tell more fully why it is the best on earth.

ONE

G l e n n E . Sm i t h ,

Village Clerk.

DOLLAR
YEAR

52—Twelve-page papers—Brim full of news
from everywhere and a feast of special matter.

Im p orta n t t o M oth ers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

4 C/f4f!GE ift. U p E TtjtE

Bears the
Signature of

to invest on the ground floor with owers, in a developed free m ill
ing gold mine that has produced, and has expended on it,

la Use For Over 3 0 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Fifty Thousand Dollars
in development on the ledge and a complete five stamp mill, with all
other necessary maehinery ready to run.
The Ozark is not a prospect, but a mine tliat has produced.
We are placing 100,000 shares o f development stock 25c per share,
capital stock 1,000,000 shares (par value §1.00) each, fully paid
and non assessable, to further develop and put the property on a
paying basis.
A propei’ty lying.near the Ozark, Avith nowhere as good a show
ing and very little development, sold last week to a New Y ork syndi
cate for §200,000. The Ozark wfill pay dividends and be worth par
inside o f six months. This is the best investment for the money that
has ever been offered to the investing public.
Do not lose this opportunity. It will never come again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine references,
etc. address.

Pepto Quinine Tablet__ .tire a cold. ■
V V W W V W V W V 1W W W V W >

J.H.
Merchant bailor
(Muchanan, M i h.
Fit

and

workmanship

gauranteed

O Z A R K G O L D M I N I N G & M I L L I N G C O .,
M O S C O W , IDAHO
L o u i s v i LL

$
THE

ft^ S S / V lL L E
GREAT CENTRAL

SOUTHERNTN

LINE

W IN TER
TOURIST T IC K E T
Now on Sale to

F lo r id a
A L L CASES O F

and the
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OR HARD HEARING
G u l f C o a s t DEAFNESS
AR E MOW C U R A B LE
Write for folders, descriptive matter
bv our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.
etc. to
C. L. STONE,
Genral Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

Send Your Address to

R. J. W E M Y S S ,
Gen’/ Immigration and Industrial Agent,

Louts vilie, Ky.
And he w ill send you free
MAPS, ILLTSTRATED PAMPB. jETe
and PRICE LISTS of LANDS and
FARMS in

KENTUCKY, ALABAM A, FLORIDA,
TENNESSEE; M ISSISSIPPI,
ifepuo Q u in in e Ta b le ts .
These tablets relieve and cure coilfttipation. 25 cents*
.

HEAD NOISES
CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
A.
F.

W ERM AN , OF B A L T IM O R E , S A Y S ;
*

i

B a l t i m o r e , Md., M arch 30.

■

iqoi.

Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I -will now give you
a full history of m y case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago m y right ear began to sing, and this k e p t on gettin g worse, until I lost
■ nv hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without an y success, consulted a numier of physicians, am ong others, the most em inent ear specialist of iliis city, w ho told m e th at
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, th a t the head noises would
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

I1

‘

ment
to-da;
heartily and beg to remain

Verv trulv vours,
F . A . W E B M AN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does n ot interfere with you r usual occupation,

“ Sfefe"4 YOUCARCUREYOURSELFATHOMEW “S2.“‘"a'
iNTEBUATISNAl AURAL ELsNSB, D88 Ik SALLEA«it,*UwA60, ill.

■‘ B R E V I T Y

IS

THE

GOOD W IFE !

SOUL
YOU

OF

W IT.

NEED
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L . E. P eck , Homeopathic Physician and

Suregon, Office and Residence on Oak St.,
DBuchanan,
Mich.
rville

|

HOME DEPARTMENT

f

Gtnras, M. D., Physician and Suregon

Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Residence at
OTelephone
32, Buchanan, M ich.
r. M. M, Knight, Physician and Surgeon. Office
Redden Block, Calls answered promptly ansResidence Phone H o. 55. Buchanan,
Mich.

D

wared.

rOBRRT HENDERSON, M. D ., Physician an
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House B lock
Residence, N o. 90 Pront Street. Calls answered
all hours o f the day and night.

,0

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & S U R G E O N ,
Telephone from office to bouse accessible from
the Btieet at all hours oid a y or night.
Office over Carmer & Carmer’B shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
PH YSIC IA N & S U R G EO N .
Office:—R oe Block, Pront Street.
Besidence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church

LotUs Rummage
The “ rummage sale” is uow ram
part in the land, and “ everything
from money to hardware,” represents
the comprehensive terms in which its
claims are set forth. A worthy ob
ject, such as the raising o f a church
debt, is the point o f departure, and
straightway all interested friends are
set to rummaging in their garrets and
storerooms,their cupboards and sheds
until furniture, books, clothes, p ict
ures, tools and machinery, crockery,
umbrellas, musical instruments and
stoves, accumulate in a vast, dusty
and bewildering heap. When the
Sale finally takes place, it may be said
o f the presiding genius, as o f L ow ell’ s
country storekeeper—

J5P“ Bell ’Phone 34

M O N E Y T O LOAN
QN IMPROVED FARMS. PAR
TIAL PAYMENTS AT ANY
TIME. $800 AND UPWARDS.

WENGER &

HATHAW AY,

LOCAL AG EN TS .

R e d d in g P la n ts
for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sa/e a t J . C. R EH M ’S Racket Store

D R, J E S S E

F IL M A I^

DEfITlST
O F F IC E :—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

ill be at Galien on Tuesday o f each week
P h o n e 9 9.

&
U jlD E I{T H K E H S ,

FRONT ST.,

BUCHANAN, IHICH.

Calls answered day or night.
W ANTED— TRUSTWORTHY" MEN AND
women to travel and advertise for old established
ouse o f solid financial standing. Salary. $7S0 a
year and expenses, all payable in cash. N o can
vassing required. Give references and enclose
deli adressed, stamped envelope. Address,M au ager, 355 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

1

Berrien Co. Abstract Office,
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.
Money to loan on impiovedj'.farms at sixnd
:ven per cent according to amo unt and time.
Farms for sale §30 per acre and upward. Ab
stracts o f Title and titles examined. Telephone
order at our expense, if in a hurry, and abstract,
w ill be sent bv first mail, prom pt service anc
lowest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M
Vilklnson will be at tbe Bank evervThursday.

DIX & WILKINSON.

A GREAT BARGAIN
FOR OUR READLRS.
B y Special Arrangement we are
able to offer.
TH E B U C H A N A N BE COED
AND

file Twice-A-Week Detroit Free Press,
BOTH P A P E R S ONE YEAR

FO R O N L Y $ 1 .7 5
The Twice-a-W eek Detroit Free
Press is conceded to be M ichigan’s
Leading Newspaper. Each issue
contains the latest news o f the world.
It is published on Tuesday and Fri
day, and is almost equal to a daily
paper.
»
Remember that by taking advatagco f this combination you get 52 copies
o f the Buchanan Record
AND

104 Copies of file Free Press,
FOR O N L Y $ 1 .7 5 .
Address,

B uchanan R

ecord,

Buchanan, Mich.
Benton Harbor A bstract Co.—Abstracts or
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
fice!04 Water St., Benton Harbor, Mich.

Lowest rates, partial paymets at
time with rebate o f interest.
Call on or write to H. G. H e s s , room
4, Jones & Sonner Blk.,. Benton Har
bor, Mich.
any

TABLETS

from Pepsin,
Quinine and Cascara,
aid Digestion, relieve {
Constipation and cure f
a Cold.
2 5 c . & Box.

A T DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by Gallic un
Remedy Company, Limited.
Rattle Creek, Mick.

“In little less than everything dealt lie.
Erommeeting houses to a pound of tea.”
The rummage sale is the paradise
o f the junk man and Jew, and at a
recent function o f this sort, one “ ole
does man” purchased over fifty straw
hats at a cent apiece, and marched off
happy under the weight o f his bar
gains.
Now without trying to balance the
good and bad features o f this latest
development o f civilization, one can
not fa il to be struck by tbe fact that
people have almost unlimited hoard
ings o f more or less valuable “ rub
bish,” which they are quite ready—
perhaps secretly rejoiced— to part
with “ for sweet charity’ s sake.”
And the further thought strikes one,
would, it not be w ill for those house
holders and housekeepers who live
far from the madding crowd o f com
mittee-women, or who do not care to
contribute to an indiscriminate sale,
to indulge in a little priva te rummag
ing for tbe benefit o f those in their
neighborhood,to whom the beginning
o f winter is a bard and threatening
season?
A fam ily, perhaps, has been burned
out. They have taken refuge in a
few rooms back o f the grocery store,
and a discarded bedstead and a
couple o f shabby chairs that are
gathering cobwebs in your attic
w ould be a welcome gift now. The
ckuddah shawl, which you are hesit
ating about consigning to the ragbag
can be washed and pressed, and w ill
save the washerwoman’ s baby from
many a c o ld in that poor, drafty
house o f hers. Those school books that
your boys have outgrown are just the
thing fo r the ambitious Irish lad
whose shool days are over, but who
finds a little time to “ figure” o f a
winter evening. Tbe stray magazines
and paper-covered novels w ill be a
blessing to Cousin A bby’ s deaf old
house keeper, who lives in a world of
perpetual silence. And when once
you begin rummaging, all sorts of
things come to light— dresees, headgear, shrunken flannels,* children’ s
toys, book-shelves, lamps, work bags
and ornaments. You were tired of
them, or threw them aside for some
thing better, or had no child to cut
them down for. And you will be
surprised to find, too, how common
misfortune is, how many neglected
boys and g ills deserve help, how
much good can be done without paup-

— A coffee sauce offers a good flavor,
with a m old o f any sort o f blanc
mange. The coffee is brewed in hot
cream. Pour h a lf a pint o f boiling
hot cream over two tablespoonfuls o f
ground coffee. Cover closely and let
stand for about a quarter o f an hour,
then strain into a saucepan, sweeten
and stir in the yelk o f .an egg and a
scant teaspoonful o f cornstarch. Let
it come to a b o il over a medium fire,
and when cold add the beaten whites
o f two eggs, and set away to chill
thoroughly before serving.
— Proper and improper methods of
preparing food for the table often
mark the difference between digesti
bility and the reverse. Take the case
o f salt mackerel, for. example. This
valuable addition to the breakfast
menu i& adversely criticised chiefly
because it is not cooked or eaten as
it should be. It should first be thor
oughly freshened, soaked all night
and pait o f the day before, with sev
eral changes o f water. It cannot be
too fresh, for it is always possible to
add salt. It may then be rubbed
with a little olive oil and broiled,
and i f it is plunged into boiling
water for an instant after it is broil
ed, its plumpness w ill be restored.
Sprinkle with lemon juice and garnish
with parsley. No liquids should be
taken while the fish is being eaten—
tbe contrary practice being, it is said,
chiefly responsible fo r the reputation
o f indigestibility which the fish seems
to have won.— Harper's Bazar.
*jp

departure in the Designer, and one
which will be highly appreciated,
consists o f fully-illustrated instruc
tions for the making o f stylish hats
and bonnets By the aid o f this arti
cle any woman with an average know
ledge o f sewing can turn out a hand
some and effective hat or bonnet at
reasonable cost.
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Begin by ordering your
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COUNTY SEAT NEWS
CIRCUIT COURT

Court adjourned last Wednesday
night, after beginning the Evans vs
Gentle case, to permit James O’ Hara
to go to the supreme court.
In the case o f Beistle vs Alvah P.
Cady, Andrews&Murdoch, the plain
tiff,-by A. C. Roe, has made a motion
to set aside the judgment by default
entered for defendants December 17.
The case o f Frank Pullen and Ellen
Pullen, vs Chas E. Stone and Edson
J. Stone, which has been settled out
o f court.
In the case o f Thomas Mars admin
istrator o f the estate o f Jesse DeLong
on behalf o f the creditors vs Josephine DeLong, the attorneys have
stipulated a decree in favor o f the
defendant..
The jury in the Hinchman vs Pere
Marquette Ry case brought in a ver
dict Tuesday, about 4:45 p. m. in fa 
vor of tbe defendant railway com
pany.

Novel Use for Old Magazines

A new way o f saving the special
magazine articles in which she is in
terested has been found by a woman
who considers it a waste o f money to
have such periodicals bound. When
the other members o f the fam ily have
finished reading the magazines she
removes the wire or cord that holds
the leaves together and takes out the
leaves she wishes to preserve. These
are then sorted into envelopes marked
“ history,” “ verse,” “ fiction,” etc.
When she has collected enough arti
cles to form a thousand page book on
any subject she numbers the pages
over, writes out an index and sends
the books to be bound. In this way
she has collected several volumes on
subjects o f special interest.
❖ ♦;* ❖
The Popularity of Rugs.

During the past twenty-five years a
considerable change has been effected the treatment and furnishing of
floors. This seems a short period in
which to reckon when the history o f
floor coverings dates from far back
before the Christian era, even to the
ancient days o f Egyptian splendor.
Prior to this time primative ages had
adopted the fur skins o f wild beasts
to make Babylonians were renowned
for their weaving o f rags and the
ornamentation
they
introduced.
From them the art was passed on to
to the Persians and the people of
India, and so through Asia and East
ern Europe,'and after the Renaissance,
into France and England. In this'
country rugs are becom ing more and
more in demand in place o f carpets.
From a hygienic standpoint, accord
ing to the Delineator they are much
to be prefered. In the February num
ber is an interesting article on floors
and their coverings which w ill be
Whatever our condition, by all highly appreciated by the practical
householder.
means let us rummage a little.
■*> *1* ❖
D. R. G
St. Valentine’ s Day and Washing
❖ ♦> ❖
Some Household Hints.
ton’ s Birthday divide the honors in
For the rich holiday dinners pine the February Designer,which contains
apple sherbet is especially good, and Valentine verses, Valentine amuse
is recommended by dietary experts as ments for the children. “ Washing
a useful digestive aid. Grate a fresh tonian Tableaux,” a W ashington’ s
pineapple, ceokin g a pint o f the meat Birthday comedy— “ Mrs. Podgers’
in a pint o f water fo r 15 minutes. Mince Pie,” and illustrated directions
Strain through a cheese-cloth, and for dressing the hair in Martha Wash
add a teaspoonful o f granulated gel ington style. Three capital short
atine that has been dissolved in a stories are “ Aunt Lina’ s Conjurin,”
quarter o f a cupful o f cold water. by W ill Harben, “ Her son’ s W ife,”
Beardsley
A d d also a cupful o f sugar and the by Margaret Whilans
juice o f a large lemon. Strain again , Beardsley, and “ Miss Clarissa’ s Smile
and freeze.
Factory,” by Mary Knight Potter.
— A remedy for a hoaise cold that “ Pincushions”
and Novelties in
is highly endorsed is a bit o f porous Crochet” give hints fo r fancy work.
plaster. The plaster is cut into three “ The hygenic pantry and storeroom,”
pieces, one o f them applied at a time, “ Household advice” and “ Breakfast
lengthwise, just below where the col Recipes” offer assistance to the house
lar fastens, letting it extend down on wife. “ Points on Dressmaking,”
the chest. After a day or two replace “ Fashions and Fabrics,” “ For Health
this piece with a second, and so on and Beauty,” and “ Nursery Lore”
till all three are used. In the case of are other practical and interesting
children who become hoarse without features. “ Daughters o f the White
fever; this treatment is often useful. House,” by W aldon Fawcett, is an
— Grape juice for a first course at a illustrated article o f merit, and
luncheon, may be served in a lemon “ Book Notes” and Selections for the
cup. The top o f the lemon is cut to Recitationist” make up the list of
form a cover, the meat of the shell miscellany. Prominent among the
entirely removed. Into this is put fashion features is “ Costumes for
the grape juice, flavored with a little Elderly Ladies,’ ’ beautifully illustrat
o f the lemon juice, the top restored, ed, and containing just such informa
a perforation made in it permitting tion as is needed by those, desiring
two straws to be inserted, a tiny rib dignified and appropriate apparel.
bon bow tied around them at the Aside from this there is a generous
point o f insertion.' Through these, supply o f fashion designs for adults
without removing the cover, the con and juveniles, all suitable for the sea
son and artistically pictured. A new
tents o f the lemon cup are taken.

NOTES

THE CHICAGO POST !£ S i
Every FARMER should read daily The Chicago Post.
Ever}? LIVE STOCK Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.
Every PRODUCE Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.
Every GRAiM Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.

THE GREAT
MARKET NEWSPAPER.
THE BEST IS HOME TOO GOOD FOB YOD.

__

Subscribe through your Commission firm, nowsdea or or publisher or newspa
per containing tins advertisement. Sample copies sent free on request. Address

THE CHICAGO POST, Chicago,

**1

OUR C E L E B R A T E D

James Dushanehas filed sixteen con
tracts with parties who own property
along a proposed line of the Berrien
Springs Water Power Co. to set and
maintain a line o f telephone and tel
egraph lines from Berrien Springs and
Niles to South Bend to supply power
to the city o f South Bend.
Articles o f association have been
filed with the County Clerk, whereby
the Larger Hope Church o f Christ, of
Buchanan becomes incorporated for
the purpose o f religious worship.
MKEXAGE LICENSES

Wm Friedberg 35, Chicago, Johan
na Agat 25.
Henry Petillon 58, Syracuse, N. Y.
Mary L-White 47, Charlston, 111.
R

eal

Estate T r a n sf e r s.

James M Hall to Arno H a ll e j l
160 and 161 W atervliet $100.
J C W icoff to Ernest Tabor prop
m sec 19 Berrien Springs $100
Harriet A Wire to Carrie E Glidden
fl Iots’3 4 5 blk 5 W ilkinson’s add to
village o f Chikaming $330.
Bernhart Burkhart to Catharine
Feisner n w i n e i sec 31 Buchanan

$ 1.

Jacob C Rough to Rose Valentine
neJneiw^seJneineJseis
e i sec 6 Buchanan $1000.

ARCHARENA
AND TH E

B U C H A N A N R E C O R D O N E YEAR

W e have, in response to numerous requests, decided to renew,
our Archarena GFame Board offer and through an arrangement with
the manufacturers we are able, to make this unparalled subscription
offer. Now is the time to leave your order for the R e c o r d and one
o f these famous Gfame Boards. Address all orders to the

B U e i l AN AN R E C O R D

B u ch an an , Mich.

Geo W Batchelor to Jennie Davis
s -i- s w fl i sec 9 Buchanan $600.

M cC lures

Burwell Hinchman to Harry A
Spaulding part e } s w i s e J sec 2
Chikaming $50.
W J Spaulding to Burwell Hinch
man same description Chikaming $50

Armenia C Disbrow to Burwell
Hinchman part n w £ n w £ sec 1
Chikaming $100,
John Germinder sr to John .Ger
mander jr part n e £ s w i sec 9 2
acres Galien $30.
t

$ 3.00

Only

Samuel Ritchie to John Fletcher lot
7 blk 24 A A Morley’s add to New
New Troy $325.

Orville W Coolidge to G Hilton
Scribner s w fl $ sec 1 Sodus $1.

BOARD

/ I R E you interested in your fellows ? Are you concerned in tbe
S i affairs o f life ? Do you care anything about the great men who
have brought about the conditions in which you live, and those
who are in power to-day ? Do you enjoy wholesome, animated stories that
are true to life ? Do you care fo r beauty in any form ? Then there is
no escape fo r you ; you must j obi the army who read M cC lu re ’ s rtjularly.

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902
New Romantic Love Story

by

b o o t h

t a r k in g t o n

.

Christopner CLymer to Jas Du
Shane part n e i n w i sec 32 Berrien
$50,

author of “ The Gentleman from Indiana ” and “ Monsieur Beaucaire”

Fred W Durrn admr est Robt Run
del to Chas Rundel undv interest of
part lot 9 Ross & Alexander’ s add to
Buchanan $125.

True Story of the Standard Oil. B y i d a m . t a r b e l l , author o f “ L ife o f Napoleon, ” “ L ife o f Lincoln, ” etc.
A
dramatic, human story o f the first and still the greatest o f all trusts— -not

Asa F Hamilton to Louis S Hamiltou sec 16 55 acres sec 9 32 acres - sec
15 120 acses Niles $1.

G reatest o f th e O ld M asters. Clara M orris’ s Stage R e co lle c
Stories o f Salvini, Bern
B y J O H N L A F A R G E . Interest tio n s.

Louis S Hamilton to Asa F Hamil
ton sec Is 120 Niles $1.

a tale o f love thwarted but triumphant, o f gallant men and beautiful
w om en.

It deals with life in Indiana at the time o f the M exican W a r .

an economic treatise, but an exciting histpry.

ing and helpful papers on M ichelan hardt, M r s. Siddons and others,
gelo, Raphael, Rembrandt, etc., their A B attle o f M illion aires.
By
finest pictures"reproduced in tints.
the author o f “ W a ll Street Stories.”

Mr. D ooley on H is T ra vels. H is T he F orest R u n n er.

Louis S Hamilton to Gertrude Ham
ilton sec 16 55 acres Niles $1.

views upon the typical N e w Yorker, o f the Michigan W o o d s .

Asa F Hamilton to Mary E Hamil
ton sec 15 120 acres Niles.

habitant o f Chicago and W ashington,

Philadelphian,

Bostonian,

and in

Joseph in e D odge D askam . M o re
Child Stories.

W illiam A llen W hite on T illm an, Emm y L ou S tories b y G E O R G E
Platt, Cleveland and others.

M A D D E N M A R T IN .

Illustrated prospectus, describing in full manyxother features, sent fr e e to any address
S. S . M c C L U R E C O ., 14 1-155 E a s t 25th Street, N e w Y ork, N . Y .

RAND-MSNALLY

BM bN R f G

®
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ONE

DOLLAR

B u t at

CREAM
in town.

Serial T a le

At

T R E A T BROS.

A YEAR

any price THE BEST

JA C K S O N
CRACKERS
ex tr a salted

J
r-

H O S . S. S P R A G U E at S O N ,

W
ayneCountyBank Bldg., DETROIT.

ARE S O L D A T

T R E A T BROS.

Bssfofi Harbor Abstract Co.— Abstracts o f
tie. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
i. t tr-j *Vater St. , Benton Harbor, Mich>

B

uch anan

R

eco rd

D. H . B O W E R ,
EDITOR.

PU B LISH E D E V E R Y THU RSDAY
T E R M S $ 1 .0 0 P E R Y E A R
payable n
radyancc

THURSDAY,

JAN U ARY

16, 1903

The annual dinner c f the Michigan
association at the national Capitol
will take place January 27. Hon. E.
L. Hamilton, member o f Congress
for this district, w ill be toastmaster,
which gives assurance that the occa
sion w ill not lack in sparkling wit
and humor. Senator Burrows and
Hon. Gei ritt J. Diekema w ill respond
to toasts.
We are in receipt o f a copy of the
A lbion Democrat published at A l
bion, lo d . by Mr. W. H. MeEwen a
nephew o f Mr. H. P. McEwen o f this
place. The Democrat is a well print
ed newsy sheet and well patronized
by the merchants o f the town.
Gen. James H. W ilson o f the army,
Capt. C. H. Clark off the navy and
Whittaw Reid o f New Y ork have
been selected as special represents
tives o f the United States to attend
the coronation o f King Edward.
Postmaster E.S.W illiam s o f Kile?
has been reappointed for a second
term. Mr. Williams has made a
good record during his administration.

Sunday School Convention

FLINGS AT THE FAIR SEX.

.

May—Do you think one should mar
ry for
err- money? Chaperon—My
dear,’ love is an excuse for marriage,
but money is a justification.—Stray
Stories.
“ But none of the other girls seem to
admire my new dress.” “Is that so?
Turn around. I didn’t realize it was
So pretty
as that.” —Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin.
When women ai*e going to have a
club meeting to debate an important
question their first preparation for it
concerns the lunch and floral decora
tions.—New York Press.
Kitty—My dressmaker says it is
such a pleasure to lit a gown to me.
Edith—Considers it a sort of artistic
triumph, I suppose? The true artist
delights iu difficulties.—Boston Trans
cript.
•Wife—I had to spend fifty of that
five hundred
on some necessary
things. Husband—Well, what are you
going to do with the four hundred and
fifty? Wife—Oh, that goes for luxu
ries.—Judge.
Fay—How do you like my new
gown? May—It’s very pretty. “ Do
you really think so?” “ Yes, indeed, I
was just crazy to get one like it
when they came into fashion two
years ago.”—Philadelphia "Record.
Mrs. Von Blumer—That cook was
the worst thing lever had in my house.
Von Blumer—Yes, you acted as if .you
didn’t like her. “ I couldn’t help it.
Why, it was all I could do to write
her out a good recommendation.”—
Life.
“ I am sorry I kept you waiting so
long, Henry, dear,” murmured the
wife as she entered, ready for the
theater. “ It took me so long to put on
my coat. “Did -you put on only one
coat?” he asked blandly. She turned
quickly and found his gaze resting on
her cheeks.—Columbus, 0., Journal.

The Saturday Herald o f St. Joseph
FASHIONS FOR THE TABLE.
is publishing the list o f Delinquent
Dull green borders are much liked
taxes due the state for 1899 and pre
for
the small fancy table dishes. Gold
vious years.
traceries are often used to enhance the
effect.
Colored flowers and Venetian glass,
♦
after
old-time crystal lusters, in which
t
are concealed tiny lights, throw a soft
and pretoy glow over the modern din
Mr. Tames Hatch was over from
ner table.
R iles Friday.
Goblets after the time of Louis XIIII.
Mr. D. L. Parker o f Niles was in have a very attractive antique pattern,
town Friday.
highly gilt, and may he -sed separately
Mr. H, H. H osford was in St. Jo or there are complete services to he
had to match.
seph Saturday.
The iris blossom, bud and foliage
Mr. Otis Bigelow o f Dowagiac was leaf, is a recently introduced pattern in
in town Friday.
fine china. Certainly, the purple blos
Hon. L. C. Fyfe o f St. Joseph was' som makes a showy and effective
in town Monday.
decoration, says the Minneapolis Jour
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brodrick were nal.
Gold decorations, unrelieved by any
in Niles Thursday.
coloring, on an ivory tinted back
Mr. W. A. Hitch of Dowagiac was ground, are very smart for table ware,
iu town Thursday.
usually in h o r d e .e ffe c t s , both hand
Mr. F. A. Bryan o f South Bend like and of lace pattern design, with
medallion center.
was in to wn Friday.
Mme. le Mode decrees that for Rhine
Mr. Oscar Kropff o f South Bend
wine,
rose-colored goblets, with a hol
was in towTn Friday.
low stem, are de riguer or a clear
Mr. D. S. Scoifern o f Niles was in crystal glass, with, a stem ornamented
town last Thursday.
in gilt. New champagne goblets take
Mr. Ghas. A. Chapin was over from the form of the calyx of an iris, enam
elled in relief, with, a rim most beauti
Chicago on Friday.
fully clear and transparent.
Mrs. Mary K olb has gone to Three
Recently exhibited sets of Louis XV.
Oaks for a few weeks.
candelabra wine glasses and fruit
Mr, J. M. Caulfield of South Bend dishes had mirrored panels and ruby
medallions, and were both exclusive
was in town Wednesday.
and expensive.—Boston Herald.
Mrs. C. D. Kent and son Webb are
visiting relatives in Flint.
TRIFLES LIGHT AS AIR.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Clarence N. Edwards of South
Bend was in town Friday.
Attorney A. 0. Roe was in St. Jo
seph on business Monday.
Mr. Cass B, Rozell was in St. Jo
seph on business Monday.
Mr. C H. Baker o f New Carlisle
was in town last Thursday.
Mr. Solon H. Benbow o f Kalama
zoo was in town Thursday.
Mr. -Ohas. Lancaster of Detroit was
in town on business Friday.
Miss Mfttie Smith went to her new
home in Milwaukee; Tuesday.
Mr. T. C- Patterson o f Berrien
Springs was in town Thursday.
Susie Fiss and Julia Long visited
friends at Three Oaks Saturday.
Mr. Glenn Rumsey o f Colon, Mich,
was registered at Hotel Lee Friday.
Attorney'A. A . W orthington went
to St. Joseph on business last Friday.
Mr. Wm. Mrohs o f Laporte, Ind.
was in town Thursday o f last week.
Leeds Lemon and Fisher Scott were
guests o f Mr. Jay Godfrey last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mowrey entertainfriends from Michigan City over Sun
day.
Hydraulic Engineer T. W . Orbison
o f Appleton, W is, was in town last
Friday.
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
A. C. Martin was in town Thursday
on business.
Deputy Game Warden W . A. Pal
mer was in Benton Harbor on busi
ness the first o f the week.
Supervisors A. F. Howe and John
Graham returned home Saturday the
Board having adjourned.

Indecision has been the cause of
many a business crash.
Men of talent often lack the force
of character to produce success.
A chronic grumbler objects to being
regarded as such by his friends.
Some men tell exaggerated stories in
a way to carry the stamp of truth.
Women With a fad are apt to close
their eyes to the real things of life.
Women rarely accept an explanation
which does not coincide with their own
views.
Men dislike to have their opinions
controverted by facts presented by a
woman.
When caught in his own trap the
practical joker is the most severe in
his condemnation.
Circumstances often control condi
tions and compel compliance with un
pleasant situations.—Philadelphia Bul
letin.
PERSONALS.

A. H. Copeland, the first train dis
patcher in the world, is at present liv
ing at Chenoa, an Illinois village.
Figarola Canedo of Havana, has
given that city a library of over 3,000
volumes, only 300 of which, however,
are hound.
Edwin Lemare, the organist of St,
Margaret’s, Westminster, has accepted
the position of organist of Carnegie
hall, Pittsburg.
Edwin Charles Madden, the third
assistant postmaster general, is a
Michigan man. His great-great-uncle
was Lord Nelson, the hero of Trafal
gar.
Dr. Richard Hogner of Boston, has
been knighted and decorated with the
Swedish order of Vasa, which is be
stowed by the king for meritorious
conduct.
John M. Penniman, a patrolman on
the police force of Boston, has been
a police officer for fifty years. He is
claimed to be the oldest policeman in
the country. •
William Waldorf Astor is to be in
vited to accept the mayoralty of
Maidenhead for the coronation year.
The. holding o f this office will not,
however, entitle him to an invitation
to attend the ceremonies at Westmin

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Tillman Kohler of
near Carlisle were the guests o f his
uncle Mr. M. A. Shaw and family
over Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lyon were
guests o f Decatur friends over Sun
day. They
were accompanied by
Miss Emma Wheaton.
Messrs H. H. Smith and C. O Ham
ilton have been in Niles the past
week engaged in putting up the new
ster,
pyen at UJaarlw ood ’s bakery.

OBITUARY

♦
♦

U r d e l ia St e b b in s B l a c k m a n

was bojfn in Connecticut Aug, 15,
1S20 and died at her home one mile
north o f Glendora on January 16,
1902. Her parents moved to Ohio
when she was a child. In 1843 she
was married to Reul Blackman who
had come to Berrien county some five
years previous. Mr. and Mrs. Black
man drove from Ohio to their future
home in Berrien county, taking six
days to make the journey. On ar
riving at Berrien Springs they spent
the winter with his sister, in the
spring taking up their jesidence on
the 80 acre claim Mr. Blackman had
settled-. In 1848 Mr, Blackman built
a frame house from timber hewn suit
by himself, sawmills being unknown
at that time.
Seven children were born to this
union only two o f whom survive,
Mrs. Lillian McFaul and Mr. Delbert
Blackman. Mr. and Mrs, Blackman
have always resided upon the home
stead with the exception o f two sum
mers at St. Joseph and three years at
Buchanan for the purpose o f educat
ing their children.
In 1883 the present home .was built
on the site o f the old frame mansion.
Mr. Blackman died on April 22,
1SS5 since which time the deceased
has made her home with her son Del
bert who took charge o f the home
farm.
The funeral was held on Saturday
and was conducted by Rev. H. L.
Potter of Dowagiac.
J ob G a u n t t

Was born at Bordentown, Burlingtown county, New Jersey, January
24, 1819,and he died at his late home
January 8, 1902, being S3 years, 11
months, and 14 days old. He moved
to Ohio in 1S45, and in 1849 he was
married at Centerville, Ohio, to Miss
Eliza A. Miller. To them were born
nine children, five boys and four
girls: two boys and one girl died in
infancy; the children now livin g are
Henry C. Gauntt and Lida A. Batten
both o f Galien, Mich. Samuel W. of
Townsend, Montana, Eva S Baldwin
o f Chicago, Kate E. Conradt o f Ma
il eirville, Ind. and Adin who occu
pies the old homestead.
In March 1858, Mr. Gauntt moved
with his family to Weesaw, Berrien
county, M ich., where his wife died
March 11, 1S80, and where he lived
till his own death. On January 12,
1901 Mr. Gauntt had a fa ll breaking
his hip, and from this accident he
never recovered.
His father Samuel Gauntt was a
minister in the Quaker or Friends’
church, and his own son Job was an
adherent o f the doctrines o f that
church. He was honest and upright
in all liis business transactions,a kind
husband, a lovin g father and a gen
erous neighbor. He manifested much
patience in liis last lingering illness
scarcely ever complaining o f his se
vere suffering.
In responce to an earnest request of
long standing, Elder William M. Roe
conducted the funeral services at Ins
late home Jan 10, 1902. Am id the
bleak winds o f winter liis mortal re
mains were gently laid to rest iu the
Bakertown cemetery to await the res
urrection morn,
♦I* ❖

❖

The Annual Convention o f the Bu
chanan Bertrand Townships Sunday
schools w ill be held at Buchanan
Saturday and Sunday next. The first
session w ill be held at two o’ clock
Saturday afternoon in the Unitec
Brethren church. Saturday evening
ill the Advent church Mr. E. K. War
ren o f Three Oaks, president o f the
County association w ill give an illus
trated.talk on his travels in Palestine
which w ill be a great treat. No acl
mission fee w ill be charged but i
colleetion will be taken.
Mr. Warren’s views were nearly all
taken by his son Paul who made the
trip with his father and other mem
bers o f the fam ily, and are exception
ably good.
Mr. Warren has kindly consented
to give this lecture, coming bearing
all expenses himself and it as hoped
that a large audience will greet him.
It was the E ditor’ s good fortune to
hear Mr. Warren’s talk at Berrien
Springs during the County Conven
tion and we have no hesitancy in stat
ing that it was a3 fine a lecture on
the subject as ever given. Mr. War
ren’s descriptions being very clear,
interesting and instructive. The ses 
sions Sunday w ill be at the Evangel
ical and United Brethern churches.
ff’he annual meeting o f the stock
holders o f the West Michigan Nurs
ery Co. was held in the local office at
Benton Harbor last Tuesday. The
old board o f directors were reelected
and officers selected as follow s:
President, John W, Bedford of
Cushing, Mich.
Yice President, Frank M. Kelley,
Fair Plain.
Secretary and treasurer, Harry L.
Bird.
Farm superintendent, W. B.Mosher
Eau Claire.
Mr. Milton Preston o f Eau Claire,
is the fifth member o f the board.
This is the largest nursery com
pany now in Michigan and the acre
age o f growing stock has been in
creased from 30 to 250 acres.
❖

❖

SO

A. JONES & CO.
Jewelors

J

Buy your Groceries
OF

G

E. S M IT H & C O .
W e keep what people want

§ Hi
-211S M ST,
When we came here our competitors gave us just three months.

We took five more, making in all eight months since we
arrived

and now we are going to take thirty days more.

*

Piano Lessons

Miss Lillian Tormey a well known
pianist o f Niles null endeavor to
form a class in Buchanan. She will
be here next Saturday for the pur
pose o f enrolling pupils. Miss Tor
mey is a graduate o f the conservatory
o f Notre Dame, Ind. having taken
the post graduate course last year.
❖

This time we will make it warm for eveiy one o f our eompetitors.

W e are going to sell our Ladies’ Coats at just

ONE HALF

♦> ♦>

We are going away for a time and
take this occasion to thank our
friends and patrons for their kind
ness in the past and at the present
time, and to bespeak for
B INN S’ MAGMET STORE
a cuntinuance o f your patronage
All who are indebted to us are res
pectfully asked to call and settle.
Mr. Edgar Ham w ill attend to this
and other matters for you.
Very respectfully yours,
H aeey P. B inns
❖ ♦> ♦>
“ It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me o f a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I
am very grateful.” ' Miss Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, Conn.

our former price
* »

tfu p B u q .

S f^ s q ifT

d gom s

In our Clothing Department we will give
ONE-FOURTH OFF on everything from a
Threshing Machine down to a tooth pick. On
Over Coats we will make you an allowance o f
33-J- per cent on the dollar. Sox and Suspend
ers at the same price.

COfEE

■ Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,
sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr.
Thomas’ E clectric Oil. A t any drug
store.

SEE US

SE E

E. S. R O E

♦» ■*» ♦>

Don’ t let the little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin dis
eases. N o need for it. Doan’ s oint
ment cures. Can't harm the most
The Third of the School Courre
delicate skin. At any drug store, 50
The Boston Dramotic and Musical cents.
❖ -»!♦ <*
Company gave an excellent enter
Read the Record.
tainment at the Christian church, on
«£♦
Wednesday night of last week. A l
Big i eduction on photographs
though the attendance was not as through January and February at,
large as should have been yet those E lsons. !
who attended were amply repaid.
FOREIGN CITIES.
Mr. Eccles as reader and humorist
was excellent and gave splendid sat
Jerusalem—“Holy City.”
Morocco—“ Leather City.”
isfaction. Miss Trickey the violiniste
Liverpool—“ City of Masts.”
was most charming and well worthy
Calcutta—“ City o f Palaces.”
o f the high praise accorded her.
London—-“ Modern Babylon.”
Mr. Paine the impersonator con
.Rome—“
City of Seven Hills.”
vulsed the house and gave general
Quebec—“ Gibraltar of America,”
satisfaction. The next number o f the
Benares—“ Sac-red City of the Hin
course will be a lecture on China, by doos.”
Dr. H Darwin M cllrorth.
Moscow—“ Holy City of the Russians.”
♦> ❖
*>
Damascus—“ Pearl of the East; ”
Be sure to see Burgderfer at
“Eye
of the Desert.”
Rough’s Opera House Jan. 25.
Manchester—“ City of Spindles.”—
❖
❖
❖
Journal
ct Education.
Letters unclaimed remaining in the
A PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT

Buchanan, Mich

“ The Store That Saves You Money”

Mrs Caroline R edding an old and
“ Cure the cough and save the life.”
respected resident o f Dayton died
Dr.
W ood ’s Norway Pine Surup cures
suddenly at her home Saturday.
cough and colds, down to the very
The funeral was held Tuesday from
verge
o f consumption.
her late residence.
*2* ♦t*

T H IS

THE

HARDWARE

.J

MAN

FOR

IE H i FIELDFQEE
== e

g o o d s

isss

s t o c k

;

Bertrand Special Election
There w ill be a special election
held on Monday, January 20. at town
hall, Bertrand, upon the question o f
raising $2500 by tax for the purpose
o f building a new bridge over the St.
Joseph river at Bertrand in said
township.
Eugene F arban ,
Clerk.
*»
All May Contribute

P IC N IC

HAM S

only 10c a pound
AT
rjffiir

B q@ s.

!|

NEW YEA R CADN1ES
*
The aim o f The McKinley National *
I*
My line o f Candies ar e . *
Memorial Association is to make the *
fresli
and wholesome, and are
proposed memorial a free-w ill offer *
$
just the thing to complete your
ing o f the people ,and an organization
holiday happiness, which is be- J
has been perfected which gives easy
gun with buying my bread, cake *
opportunity to every man, woman
and pies.
.
si
* +.
or child to contribute.
There is but one national movement
for a memorial o f W illiam McKinley.
B E R T H A R O E.
*
The organization o f its work is in
Phone 127.
post office at Buchanan, Mich. Jan.
•SS9jj oe
aiojqoci------- m&oia aqj AoC charge o f the McKinley National
-no
pun
Snore
9XpuAS.p oj aipi SJaqjo Memorial Association, made up o f the
14, 1992: Mr. Chas McCracken,Mr. A1
—SuurjAue
99S
yu/eo
Aaip. jsbj os a p u ,
Stanton, Win V ’ sson, G. Markham,
personal friends o f the late President.
oi aqix uam 9UI0S ISUTAUp aJin bisei
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a c/C
Miss Lennie Barber.
jo J9}|em e s,ix ‘q o » „iUALOi n^ms e
,
G. W . N oble ,
jo 9jn m-ois aqy ptre^s n ol uuo m.oh „
Bring, your printing to the Record
Read the Record.

Cottage <Makemj \

The installation o f officers w ill
take place at the meeting .of Buch
anan Camp No. 886 M. W. A. on Fri
day evening.

DR.LS.DODD4 SON

Elder Wm. M. Roe delivered an
address at the Township Sunday
School Convention at Eau Claire last
Saturday and also occupied the pulpit
o f the Christian church at Eau Claire
last Sunday morning and evening.

Druggists and Booksellers

T T t 'T f * mf 1

SCHOOL

BOOKS

and

Last Saturday the Board o f Super
visors by a vote-of 30 to 2 recinded
the franchise granted the DuSliane
company at Berrien Springs, and
granted a franchise to C. A. Chapin’ s
company at the same place.

German Cough Balsam and Doddts

On Saturday the Laporte county
sheriff and two deputies assisted by
Wm. Jayson who lives near Bakertown captured a tramp who had been
traced by the Indiana officers to a
swamp near Jayson’ s place. He was
wanted on a charge o f assault.

TABLETS

all kinds,

Of
grades;

for

INK

and

for all

country

town use.

Also Dodds Liver Pills.

Sarsaparella 75 ents per bottle.

The 80 Club met with Mrs. H. D.
Rough Wednesday afternoon. His
tory lesson conducted by Mrs. Hattie
Kingery; Paper by Mrs. Sylvia Cook;
Music, Miss Georgia W ilcox, Mythol
ogy, Miss Ella Hahn. Next meeting
w ill be held with Mrs. Bessie Lyon.

S t a ve Opr

The R e c o r b is inform ed on excel
lent authority that the Indiana Elec
tric Railway Company have secured
control o f the M. B. H. & C. Ry. and
w ill utilize that road in their exten
sion from South Bend to St. Joseph.
I f this report is true it w ill mean
much for Buchanan.

T/j n e s

accumulating
a
Bank Account

The First national Bank o f Buch
anan held their annual election on
Tuesday and re-elected the old officers
as follow s: D. S. Scoffern, President;
J. W . Beistle, V ice President; Chas.
F. Pears, Cashier; Directors, D.- S.
Ocoffern, J. W. Beistle, C. F. Pears,
Ohas. Bishop and C. H. Baker.

It will come handy when you
least expect it.
Provide for your home- and fire
side by laying aside a few $ $ $
eaeh month.
We teach you how to save

3 per cent paid on deposits.

4

Bread For All
From the man o f hard work
and good appetite to man o f
leisure who is seldom hungry.

B R E A D SA T ISF IE S
It’ s nutritous and palatable,
and economical, as well. A
large, attractive loaf for 5c.

fl’S B4KEQY
uch anan

R

eco rd

.
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The Foresters’ Fine Entertainment

R ough’ s Opera House was well fill
ed on Monday by the fiiends o f the
W oodman Forester Team to witness
Mr- Walter Kilrain present his fa
mous lecture and motion pictures o f
the Ober Ammergau Passion Play.
The lecture was an unqualified suc
cess and was extremely interesting.
The pictures were excellent being the
only m oving pictures ever made from
an actual performance by the peasant
actors.
Mr. Kilrain’ s lecture was
discriptive and excellently given in
every detail.
The fund o f the Forester Team will
be increased by a nice sum as the re
sult.
For the benefit o f our readers we
would state briefly that the Passion
Play owes its origin to a curious
tradition. In 1631 the peasants of
Ober Ammergan, a town o f Bavaria,
were stricken with plague and fever
and the plague had so increased in
1683 that but two couples were left
in one complete parish. At this time
o f dire straits eighteen o f the burgh
ers o f Ober Ammergau assembled and
made a solemn vow that once in ten
years they would present iu livin g
pictures the Passion o f Jesus Christ.
From that instant according to the
o ld record, those who were ill recov
eted and the plague ceased. Since
this time with a few exceptions this
vow has been faithfu lly observed
every ten years, and thousands visit
the quaint old town every decade to
witness its production.
The Foresters’ next entertainment
w ill be January 25tli and w ill be an
evening o f wit, humor and pathos by
that charming impersonator C. L,
Burgderfer o f Reading, Hillsdale Co.
Michigan.

Mr. Charles Wells entertained the
J. C. Club last Friday evening in a
very pleasant manner. Progressive
carrom was played until a late hour,
the first prize was won by Mr. Frank
Rough, the boobv prize by Mrs. Mary
G-eyer. Refreshments were served,
and in the “ wee small” hours of the
morning the J. C’e>. wended their way
homeward.

LEE BEOS. & C O .,
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The P . and H. sociey w ill meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Baird.
Mrs. A. F . P eacock who has been
quite ill for some time is slowly re
covering.
Mr. Clarence Weaver is back at his
duties in K eller’ s grocery after a siege
o f chicken pox.

The Monday Literary Club w ill
hold their Annual Reception next
W ork was begun Tuesday on
Monday evening at the home o f Mrs. straightening the Michigan Centra
IT. D. Rough.
tracks between Buchanan and Niles
as was outlined in the R s c o r d o f
The Portage Prairie Visiting Club
some weeks ago, The track will run
had a very enjoyable meeting with
south east from the depot here over
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Dressier last
a lo n g trestle and run down through
week Wednesday,
the hills by Gitchell’s Bake rejoining
Friday night Buchanan Camp 886 the old track about a mile west o
M. W. A . w ill install their officers, Niles. The new track w ill make i
after which a social time w ill be en difference o f about 80 feet in the east
bound grade between here and Niles
joyed by all present.
Several car loads o f timber- are on
The ladies o f the Larger Hope the ground and a large force o f men
church gave Mr. and Mrs. E.A.Baird at work, and the work w ill be push
a surprise last Saturday evening, ed to completion as quickly as pos
ttf^bout thirty calling at their home sible but it is expected that it w il
in d leaving a purse o f $10. A pleas take several months before the track
ant evening was spent by all.
can be completed^.

our January

Every Day a Erreat Bargain Day
file first‘week of our Sale lias proved a great success, and it will not be our
I I fault if the second is not a greater one, as the SPECIAL B A R G AIN S we
offer this week and every day up to Feb. 1st, .when we begin our annual
inventory, will far exceed anything ever attempted. Onr old time method
of not carrying one season’s goods over to the next and the determination
to reduce stock to the lowest possible notch, will be used to place these
goods before you at such attractive prices that it will mean dollars saved you.

fRUJJHTJEJKfB-Vial during this month we sell
you everything in JICerTs, B o y s ’ and Children’s Sutls
and Overcoats at one quarter o j f

Monday Jan. 20th,
Special Dress Goods and
Silk Sale
Black and colored Dress Goods in Pebble
Cheviots, Mohairs, Venetians, Broad
cloths, Zibolines, Serges, etc., sold regu
larly at $1.25 to $1.65

\

The

is in receipt o f the f olwiDg
communication from the
path master who was charged with
tting dirt on one o f the hills to
spoil a coasting partie’ s pleasure.
The young people who spent the
evening at Elder L. 8. Bronson were
very much mistaken in thinking that
the roads were filled with dirt simply
to spoil their anticipated coast. As
far as the“ obligin g” (?) pathmaster is
concerned he did his duty,as tlieroad
was becoming impassable,
♦>
Mr. J. E. Miller o f St. Joseph has
seen granted an increase o f pension.
R

ecord

District No. 12 fr. o f Bertrand
township is having a general mix up
over the question o f a teacher or
rather o f two teachers. Frank Swink
son o f George Swink, and a graduate
o f Buchanan High School o f last
year was engaged as teacher and has
been teaching at the school until last
Friday when he was notified to dis
continue teaching and the school
board engaged a Miss Draves o f Niles
to begin work on Monday. When
Monday came Miss Draves reported
for duty and likewise Mr. Swink who
declined to give up liis contract.
The matter w i l l be taken U p before
Hie
county school examiners and
county commissioner Jennings has
set a hearing for Saturday, January
25 and both sidesAvill haye a chance
to state their case.

First Farmer—Blest if I think the
agricultural department is any good
at all! Second Farmer—What’s the
trouble? First Farmer—Well, I wrote
to ’em to find out how high wheat was
goin’ to go an’ I couldn’t get no sat
isfaction at all.—Pv<ck.
Towne—Scribbler tells me be work
ed hard and lost a great deal of sleep
While he was writing that novel of
his. Browne—Well, his loss was my
gain. I tried to read it last night.—
Philadelphia Press.

Black and colored Camel’ s Hair, Serges;
Crepes, Whip Cords, Hennriettas, Serges
and fancy weaves, regularly sold from
75c to $1.00
69c

Sale Price this day only, per ya rd

Venetians, Homespuns, Ladies Cloths, Cash
meres, Camel’ s Hairs, Poplins etc., re
gularly sold from 50c to 75c

AH Napkins and Towels marked down at equal re
duction for this special sale day

Colored Henriettas, Serges, W hip Cords,
Brocades, Plaids and Fancies from 36
to 44 inches wide, regularly sold at from
25 to 37-Jc
Sale price this day only, per ya rd

22c

Here is where we give you a chanee to save lots o f
money. For This Day Only we offer you the
choice of all our 27, 42 and 56 inch Ladies Cloaks
at a discount of 1-3 and 1-2 off from our
former lowest prices

. $ 3 .9 8

Ladies’ tailor made suits, made o f all wool
Venetion, Homespun, Cheviots etc.,
handsomely trimmed, Eaton and Blouse
Jackets, flounce and flared skirts worth
up to $15.00

Sale Price

sp
7 .5 0

®

Ladies' Flannel Waists made o f high class

§||
IIP

French flannel in all colors, have sold
from $2.50 to $4.00 Sale Price choice
1 49 S

Colored yard wide half wool Cashmeres aud
fancy brocades, regularly sold 15 to at
18c
Sale Price this day only, per ya rd

Special Ready to W ear
Garment Sale

Ladies’ $6.00 Walking Skirts
4 2 c

Sale price this day only, per ya rd

Women’s Raglan Storm Coats in all wool
9c

Black Dnchesse Satin and Peau de Soie Silks,
regular 85c grade
69c
$1.00 quality 780 ,
$1.25 quality
98c
Black Taffeta Dress Silks $1.00 quality 27
inch wide
79c
$1.25 quality 980
$1.50 quality 36
inch wide

quality 23 c, 50c pure linen 64 to 72 inches
wide 30 c, 65 to 75c quality 49c, 85c and $1.00
quality 69c, $1.25 German and Irish bleached
72 and 98c

W ednesday Jan. 22
98e

Sale Price this day only, per yard

course. Dr. Mcllrath spent three
Primrose iChapter R. N. installed
years in China and he undoubtedly
J
THURSDAY, JAN U ARY 16,1902 has a better knowledge o f all classes their officers last Friday evening
o f the Chinese people than any other State Oracle Clara Richards acted as
American today. His lecture is illus installing officer.
Entered at the Post-office at Bncnanan, Mich
trated throughout with stereoptican
as second-ciass matter.
*6
views and m oving pictures.
Have two Teachers

|

4

Did’nt do it Purposely

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders o f the Niles City Bank Tues
day morning, the follow in g officers
were elected for the ensuing year:—
Chas. F. Pears, president; Geo. L.
Faurote, vice president; D. S. Scof
fern, Cashier. S. W. Redden, Chas.
The official proceedings o f the last
Bishop, Chas. F. Pears, Geo. L. Fau
session o f the Board o f Supervisors
rote and D. S. Scoffern were elected
begins with this issue.
Board o f Directors.
Geo. Wyman & Co. are selling
Mrs. D avid Salisbujy who resides mens way under price during Jan
near Dayton had quite a serious ac uary. See advertisement.
cident last Thursday morning. She
was carrying a pail o f m ilk down
The B ig Double store o f B. R. Des
en
berg & Bro. have another lo t o f
cellar when she slipped and fell down
the stairs breaking her right ankle “ Bargain Days” in their adv this
and bruising herself seriously. Dr. week. Read about them.
Henderson was summoned and set the
A Jones & Co. are running a series
broken ankle, and she is getting along
o
f
advs that our readers should
nicely. Mrs. Salisbury is the daugh
watch closely. They w ill prove inter
ter o f Mr. N. Hamilton o f this place.
esting to you.
Dr. Darwin M cllrath w ill give his
The breaking of a belt at tlie pow
celebrated lecture on“ Ohina the For
bidden Land,” in this city Wednes er house Thursday, and put the pow
day, February 12. This w ill be the er plant out o f business and repairs
last number o f our school lecture were not completed until Saturday.

The 30 Club held a very enjoyable
eeting at the home o f Mrs. Daisy
Rough
last Wednesday evening.
Nearly sixty were present and a vari
ed program enjoyed by all. Conun
drums were first served follow ed by
a paper by Miss Beatrice Mansfield;
piano duett, Mrs. C. F. Pears anc.
Mrs. R. J. Blake; solo by Mrs. Sig
Desenberg; reading, Mrs. C. F. Pears;
solo, Mrs. Seavey o f Wabash, Ind
After the programme ligh t refresh
ments were served, all present enjoy
ing a very pleasant evening.

m

Covert Cloth," worth $10,00 Sale Price

6 ,8 5

A ll Wrappers greatly reduced for this sale

Thursday Jan.
Special Underwear Sale

$ 1 .1 8
For this day only 1-4 OFF on all Ladies’ Misses’ ,
Children’ s Men’s and Boys’ underwear and hosiery

A ll Dress Trimmings

A T O N E -Q U A R T E R

OFF

Tuesday Jan. 21st,
Special Linen Sale
Turkey Bed Table Cloth 25c quality 15c, 30c
quality 23c, 35 and 37c quality 29c, 50c
quality 39c
Bleached aud half bleached Table Linens 25 and 35 c

Friday Jan. 24
Special Shoe Sale
For this day only 1-4 off in both shoe departments
on all Men’s and B oy’s Shoes, Rubbers, Felts, t\
Mackinaws and Lumbermens foot wear (except
Lambertville Rubbers)
Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’ s Shoes and Rubbers
(except Queen Quality shoes)

Saturday, January 25th
A grand special sale throughout the entire store.
O n this day yon get back 25c of every dollar spent.

B.Il.BESENBEBG &BRO
THE ONE PRICED DOUBLE STORE

B U C H A N A N - - - - - M IC H IG A N
i l i i i l

^

^ M ^

Silvia Chapter No. 74 O, E. S lias * FOR SALE— A good Berkshire
been invited to visit America Chap Boar. Enquire o f Orville Rose, one
ter at St* Joseph, Wednesday evening mile west of town.
Jan. 20, Special meeting to make
❖ ❖ ❖
arrangements to go, Wednesday evenBurgderfer Jan. 25, benefit M.W. A.
ing, Jan 15th.
Forester team.
C l a r a B. H a r p e r , See.
Beavoe Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of ■
Lost
::tle. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
Between Beirien and Detroit streets,
Water St., Benton Harbor, Mich,
❖ ❖ ❖
part o f a dress system. Finder please
Bring your printing to the Record return to Mrs. S. E, Johnson.

M
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OUR 20c SANTOS COFFEE |
■«►

is a winner for cup qualities

TR EA T

:►

BROS. |

P epto Quinine Tablets cure a co ld .

D U R IN G

JANUARY
V,

4.

K

K

^

K.

A ll lines of Goods in m y store will be

Sold Gheap
this month
** *•

—
**—

^ k A. fc. A. A,

,|f|

I am filled np with warm lined
goods which must be moved
«A

AA

*-*-*- *. a *. a.

A ^ *- «■*■*■

Rubber Goods
• F U L L L IN E S

FIRST QUALITY

House Slippers for Men, all styles and
prices, make acceptable Holiday Gifts
■ JL * . A .

A

^

«■- « -

^
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^

^

* - * - ^

*

• Shoes that will w ear i No back talk on
2 Shoes that will hold imperfect goods
W
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Tlie Brahma Varieties

The Light B iahm ais the king of
poultry iu Hew England; it was there
that this vaiety originated, and there
they seem to thrive better than in
any other place on earth. At the
same time they do well in any coun
try or climate, I presume that no fow l
is better known the world over than
the Brahma; they have a type dis
tinctively their own, and the true
Brahma shape is quite attractive.
The parti-color o f black and white
is most beautifully distributed so as
to give to them the best effect to be
obtained.

One could not explain the ins and
outs o f mating Brahmas for the pro
duction o f show birds in limited
space. The best way for the ama
teur is to buy a well-mated pair, trio
or pen from an expert, and study
them as he breeds them in line for
two or three years; by that time the
information gained wilL be a future
guide for electing what additional
new blood may be needed. Experi
ence is the very best grade in their
production.
Bark Brahamas have many traits
®f excellence which should make
them more popular with our people,
laying aside their great beauty o f
plumage which alone should make
them popular.
Their qualities as
table poultry, their prolific egg yield
and their domestic habits should gain
fo r them greater recognition. In the
form ing o f the original W yandotte
they d id not prove-a success until the
Dark Brahma blood was bred into
them. The new Silver-Penciled W y
andotte has taken the color o f the
Dark Brahma gained m crossing the
Silver Laced Wyandotte male with
the beautiful silver-colored Dark
Brahma female; from her all the
Wyandottes have inherited a good
egg yield. A ll these facts tell us that
the Dark Brahma has many o f the
most desirable qualities to the fullest
extent.

The rich black and white in hack
le, the lacing o f white about the cov 
erts o f the tail, the rich glossy black
tail, and the white body color, give
us a combination o f color found in
no other breed o f fowls. They are
the largest fowls we have, and in ad
dition to their beauty, they are pro
lific layers of large brown colored
eggs, that have a call in the Hew
England markets.
Go where you
w ill in Hew England, you w ill find
the Brahmas kept either for their
beautiful fancy points and exhibi
tion qualities, or for their sterling
merits as market poultry.
They excel asroasting fowls,capons j The Dark Brahma pullet begins to
as young roasters o f ligh t w eight; , lay at an early age, her size consid
they do w ell for broilers, and are ered, and she continues throughout
among the best o f winter layers; all the year to produce a continued flow
these high qualities they possess to o f fine sized eggs o f delicate flavor.
the fullest extent. The young cock They make good broilers, roasters
erels, when kept to themselves till 6 and capons, their color will not show
or 7 months old and well fed, make the dirt like the wdiite plumage o f
as delicate eating as a capon; many other fowls. I feel that the Dark
prefer them to capons, others prefer Brahma should have more attention
a w ell matured Brahma to a turkey. paid to its cultivation, as it is spec
The exhibition qualities depend ially fitted fo r the colder climates,
upon shape, size and perfect mark and when properly housed does spec
ings; the white plumage must be of ially in winter.
They have the true Brahma shape
the purest color, and the black o f the
richest glossy shade o f color. The to perfection. In color, the top of
striping o f the neck must be in per the male, including the head, back
fect unbroken form ; the edging o f and wing bows, is silvery white,
hackle pure white and free from hackle and saddle striped with black;
shadings; the tail coverts large and breast, b o d y and under color, black;
round in shape and nicely edged with tail, rich glossy-black. When these
white; the main tail feathers deep, colors are true and pure, you have a
glossy black. The dark black feath beautiful fow l. The female has the
er flights are preferred, when too silvery-white hackle, striped with
solid black they are apt to breed the black, the rest o f the plumage gray,
clearest hack and hackle jilumage. distinctly penciled with a darker

Michigan
color, the penciling to follow the
shape o f the feather. When the shade
o f color leans rather to a silvery
gray, it is most beautiful and pleas
ing. Hothing can be more attractive
in a fow l than the well-finished pul
let o f this variety when o f the soft,
silvery shade o f gray.
W hile alike in manner o f. mark
ings, the Dark Brahma, pullet andthe
Partridge Cochin pullet differ so
much in color as to cause almost con
tention at times as to which of them
is the most beautiful. I hope to see
1be day come when we shall have
each o f them o f better quality than
ever before, and in increased number.
The new Wyandottes that have their
colors and markings are bringing
them into prominence, and I trust we
shall see more o f them in the near
future.
t . E. m ’ g .

year; note the number o f hens and
the number o f eggs laid each day; in
this way you w ill become interested
in the egg yield, and w ill discover
the hens that lay the best. I f you
raise all your pullets the coming sea
son from your best layers, you w ill
find the general average yield to be
better next winter. How is the time
to plan fo r the future.
How is also the time to consider
the style o f incubator and brooder to
buy, providing one is needed. D on’ t
put this off too long and finally buy
in a hurry. Better make haste slow
ly in this, and be sure that you know
all about what you buy, and that it
will meet the wants o f your demands.
Above all things*, don’t hope to get
something good for the years to come
or for the present for that matter, at
a price below what a good thing can
be made for; poor quality does not
pay when selecting an incubator.
We have just spoken o f the link the
shell forms in the chain o f trade;
there is much more in this than many
would consider possible. An ac
quaintance who spends considerable
time among the high class hotels and
clubs o f Hew York interested himself
in two friends who wished a good
place to sell their eggs. He gained
a contract for each to send 12 cases
per week to the city at what would
be called high prices. The broken
shell from those sent by the one party
so strengthened his position that he
now sells all o f his eggs at the high
est prices. Better for the other had
the shell never been broken his honor
was smeared with rotten eggs and his
chance gone in the Hew York mar
ket.
Are England, Scotland and Ireland
destined, ultimately,to become a part
of*‘The United States o f America and
Great Britain?” is the startling m
quiry which William T. Stead makes
in the January Cosmopolitan. He
has been one of the prophets o f Great
Britain, and has, at all times, been
able to see in advance o f his comtemporaries, as events have proven. He
has been studying the new conditions
brought about by the industrial com
binations and reaches the conclusion
that England and the United States
are destined to be more closely united
and that as soon as the English peo
ple wake up to the absurdity and
general uselessness, as has been shown
in the Boer War, o f a king and aris
tocracy, the trend, will be immediate
in the direction of a union with the
people of the United States. Howev
er much one may differ from Mr.
Stead, his speculations will be found
vastly interesting. He is the first
British subject who has had the cour
age to suggest such an outcome.
«£♦ *£♦ ♦t*Bertrand Tax Kotice.

I w ill be at the follow in g named
places each week;on Tuesday at Hiles
City Bank, on Friday at Dayton, on
Saturday at Buchanan First Hational
Bank, beginning Dec. 17, 1901, up
until Jan. 11, 1902.
C. E. K o e n i g s h o e .
Treas. o f Bertrand tp.
♦> ♦> ♦>
Township Taxes.

I have recieved the warrant for the
townshipes taxes and w ill be at the
First Hational Bank, Buchanan, on
and after December 10, for the col
lection o f the same,
E d g a k L. K e l s e y ,
Kotos for January
Township Treasurer.
A bove all things, we should stick
<♦ <♦ <♦
to facts, and not make use o f fairy
Buy Millinery o f Gardner & Sanger
tales in the poultry business. There
❖ ❖ *>
is a good profit in handling poultry
Stock for Sale or Trade
and its products, if it is profitably
Parties having stock o f any kind,
and econom ically done. W hile this
cattle,
horses, sheep, *hogs, etc. for
is true, the keeping o f hens for profit
sale or trade w ill find it to their ad
is a business tfiat must be understood
vantage to call on me any afternoon
by those in charge, and the fowls at the Slater place west o f Bakermust have close attention and regu town.
W m . J ayson.
❖ ♦> 4
lar care.
The shell o f the egg stands between
the honor o f the producer and the
respect o f the consumer. When the
shell is broken, the outcome either
blasts a reputation or impoves it
A dd to your list o f Hew-Year pledges
this motto: “ Ho stale eggs-shall ever
go from me to market.” I f this mottip were kept by all who keep bens
for market eggs, they would d o bet
ter than by swerving from it.
The floors o f the hen-house .should
be kneedeep in litter, and the hens
should be compelled to hunt and dig
in this litter for all the grain they
get to eat. • Throw the grain among
the litter that they may d ig for it.
As corn is very high in price, give
them oats, barley, buckwheat, solid
wheat screenings, millet and corn,
equal parts, by measure, for a grain
diet. With such a grain mixture
they must have some kind o f meat
every day.
Start today to keep a record o f the
.eggs laid each day in the present

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury
as mercury w ill surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O,, con
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, a-ting
directly upon the blood and mucous stirlaces o’f
the system. In buying H all’s Catarrh Cure he
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio by F. J. Cheney «& Co,
Testimonials free.
,
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall’ s Family Ellis are the best.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Estate of DeWitt C. Nash Deceased.

“ The Niagara Falls Routt:’*

.
{j

Estate o f DeWitt C. Nash deceased.
The undersigned haying been appointed by the
Judge o f Probate o f said County, Commissioners
EAST.
on Claims in the matter o f said estate, and six
LE A V E BUCHANAN.
months from the lOrh day o f December, A.D. 1901,
Detroit Night Express, N o. 8 . ..............12:20 A M having been allowed by said Judge o f Probate to
Hall, N o. 6............................................... 9:46 A M all persons holding claims against said estate, in
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., N o. 22 6:25 P M which to present their claims to us fo r examina
N. Y . State Special No. 4 ........................7:39 P.M. tion and adjustment:
Train N o. 34 due about 7:15 p.m. will stop to leave
Notice is Hereby Given, that we w ill meet
Chicago passengers.
Monday, the 10th day o f March A- D. 1902, an
and on Tuesday, the 10th day o f Jnne, A . D. 1951,
at 10 a. in o f each day, at office of John C. Dickon
the Village o f Buchanan, in said County, to re
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
ceive and examine such claims.
Dated December 10th A. D. 1901,
F a stE a ilN o . 3 . . . ..... ...................... 5:39 A M
John W. Beistue i- Commissioners
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 15 8:58 A M
J ohn C. W e n g e r i
B ost.,N . Y . & Chi. Special, No. 2 l.... 1:38 P M
Mail, N o. 5....... ..........................................3:40 P M
Train N o. 33 flue ahont 3:15 p .m will stop to
take on passengers for Michigan City and points
First insertion Jan, 2, 1902.
beyond.
Administrators
Sale of Real Estate
•
P eacock , Local Agent.
O. W . B uggies , G. P. & T. a
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss
0 In the matter o f the estate o f Levi A.8pauld
ing.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursuance and
by virtue o f au order granted to the undersigned,
as Administrator o f the estate o f said Levi A,
Spaulding by the Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge
of Probate in and or said county, on the 6th day
Effective Hov. 3d, 1901.
o f August, A. D. 19ol, there m il be sold at public
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west vendue, to the. highest bidder, at the office o f A .A .
at 3:30 a. m. 10:20 a- m. 2:11 p. m. 7:47 p. m. Worthington in the Village o f Buchanan in said.
For Grand Bapids and north at 3:00 a.m., 10:20 County, on Friday, the 14th day o f February A .’i).
1902 at 9 o'clock in 1he f ireuoon o f said day (supa. m., 2:45 p. m., 7:47 p. m . For Saginaw beet to encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
and Detroit at 3 :00 a.m., 2:45 p m. For Muskegon existing at the time o f " the death of
said deceased or at the time o f said sale, and also
at 3:00 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:45 p.m ., 7:47 p.m .
subject to the right o f dower and homestead
rights o f the widow o f said deceased all the rigli *,
H. F. Moeli/ ek, G. P. A ., Detroit.
title, and interest o f Said deceased in and to t'L'L.
G. W. L a r k w o r tr y , Agt. Benton Haabor.
following described lands and premises, situat^j
in the Township o f Buchanan County Of Berried
State o f Michigan, y> w it: The southwest quarter
o f the southwest quarter o f section four (4.) and
the northeast quarter o f the southeast quarter o f
section fivers,)all in Town sevgd (7) south, tange
eigbeeu (18), west. Containing eighty SO; acres
more or less,

P

e r e

M

a r q u e tte

A jios C .S p a u d in g

OPERATING TH E S. S. & S. R. R.

Admistrator o f the Estate o f Levi A . Spaulding,
Decased.
Dated January 2nd A .D .1902.
A A W orthington attorney for estate.
Last insertion February 13, 1902.

In effect Nov. 25th 1901.
NORTH BOUND.
No56 No No6
a m p m a m

SOUTH BOUND.
STATIONS

No 5lNo 3 No 55
p m:a in a m

First insertion Jan .2, 1902.

Administrators Sale of Real Estate.

t^jTATB OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
O In the matter o f the estate o f Geo. W . Colvid
deceased.
.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursuance antk
by virtue of an order granted to the undersigned,
as Administrator o f Ilie estate o f said Geo. W X
Colvin by the Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge
o f Probate, in aud for said county, on the 19th day
o f August, . D. 1901,there will be sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the premises
tereinafter descrifx >i in the Township o f Bucliauan in said Comity, on Friday the 14th day o f
February a .D. 190a at 10 o ’ clock in j,he forenoon
of said day (subject to encumbrances If any, and
dower rights ol said widow) all the right, title,
and interest o f said estate in and to the following
described lands and premises, situated in Buch
A ll trains daily except Sunday.
-Nos. 2 and 3 are through trains between St anan township, county o f Berrien, state o f Mich,
igan, to wit: A ll those certain pieces and par
Joseph and Streator
For fu ll particulars inquire o f local agent or cels o f land situated in Buchai an township,
Betrien county and state o f Michigan and known
address
and described as follow s: The north east quarter
GEO. H. BOSS,
H. D. WBIGHT,
of the north east quarter o f section ten (10) and
Traffic M gr,l. I. & I.
Agent,
the west half of the north west quarter o f section
Streator . L I.
S t Joseph, Mich
vleven(ll)all iu townseveu(7) south, range eightteen(l8) west, containing one hundred and twenty
120)acres more or less.
J ohn C. W rngek,
Administrator o f the Estate o f Geo. W . Colvin,
deceased.
Dated January 2,1902.
Last insertion February 13,1302.
1^.
10:00 3:10 9:00 ar St. Josephlv 5:20:10 9 0 11:3"
9:40 3:01 8:52
Vineland
5:28 10:0* U:48
9:25 2:55
Derby
5:33 1 -:13 12:03
9:03 2:45 8:85
Baroda
5:42 10:22 12:25
2:37
8:13
8:29
Glendora
5:48 10r-8 12:45
8:12 2:25 8:12
Galien
6:00 l'':42 1:15
6:35 1:45 7:30 lv So.Bena ar 6:40;11:20 3:00
a m p HI a m
p m a m p in
No4
No 1
p m p m
a m i_p m
12:05 7:10 ar So. Bend lv 7:00 3:00
K ankakee
9:00 8:50
10:10 (i:25
7:22 2:00 lv Streator ar 12:0i 8:10
a mj P til
p m p in

iw ukee, BentonHarbor kColumns
Railway Co. Time Table.

EFFECTIVE M ONDAY, O C T .tl ,- 1 9 0 1
AT 1 2 :0 5 O’ CLOCK A M.

First publication Oct. 24,1901.
GOING NORTH
Foreclosure Sale
oun.
Daily
STATIONS
A.M.
P.M.
Defau;thaving been made in the p a y m e n to f^ r
-»-j
Benton Harbor l l 10
6 4t money seenred by a certain mortgage dated f$*e
9th day o f April 1897, executed by Stenlien A .
Denison and Clara A. Denison bis wile, both o f
*SomerIeyton
7 40
11 01
6 34 the township o f Wallen, county o f Berrien and
4 10
10 5b
7 43
4 13
*Scotdale
6 31 state o f Michigan, to Burton Jarvis o f the county
417
*Royalton
10 54
7 47
6 27 and state aforesaid, which said mortgage was re
Hinchman
10 45
7 55
6 18 corded in the office o f the register o f deeds o f sain
4 25
*Stemms
10 41
6 14 county o f Berri-n, in Liber 46 o f mortgages, on
4 30
8 00
4 40
8 10 Berrien Springs 10 30
f 03 page 411, on the 10th day o f April. 1897; on which
*Lighton
8 19
10 20
5 55 said mortgage there is claim ed to be due on the
4 49
.. *Gravel Pit
date o f this notice the sum ol four thousand seven
hundred and eighty four dollars and seventy nine
Buchanan
10 00
8 40
5 St cents (§4781.79,; principal and interest, anti the
5 10
further sum ol thirty live dollars as an attorney
Freight train No, 15 leaves Benton Baihor daily fee stipulated for in said mortgage; and no pro
except Sun. 1:00 p. m. arrive Buchanan 2:30 p. m. ceedings at law or in equity having been instituFreight train N o. 16 leave Buchanan; daily ex ed to recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
unday"5:00 arrive Benton Harbor 7:00 p. m.
Now. tberefoie, notice is hereby given, that b y
No 1 makes close connections at Buchanan wit) virtue o f tbe power of sale con t a i n e d
the M.C. R. R. for Chicago.
in said mortgage, and In pursuance ol ‘ the
No. 3 makes connection at Buchanan with M. statute in such ease made and provided, the said
C. B . R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale o f the
premises therein described, at public auction, to
east.
the highest bidder, at the from door o f the couiq;
house in lire city o f St. Joseph, in said conntj^
"'Flag Sation.
(that beiug the place where rhe Circuit Court for
D. H. P a t t e r s o n ,
E . D. M orrow ,
said county is held,) on Tuesuaythe 21st day o f
'Superintended
Com’l Agt.,
January A.D. 1!H*2, at one o'clock in the afternoon
Benton Harbor, Mich.
of said day which said premises are described in
F. M. Ward Agt. Buchanan, Mich
said mortgage as fo llo w s : A ll those certain
pieces or parcels ofland situated and being inthe
township o f Galien, in the. county o f Berrien and
state of Michigan, and described as follow s, to
w it: The ea t half of the south west quarter of
section eleven (11; in town eight (8) south, range
nineteen (19) west, also the west half o f the south
east quarter o f said section elev< n 11) in town
eight i8) south, range nineteen (19) west, also the
east hr If o f tile west half of said south west quar
ter of said section eleven(ll).
will make of 1902 a year of
Dated October 24, 1901.

GOIN& SOUTH.
Daily Ex. Sun.
A . M.
P.M.
4 00
7 30

T H E CENTURY
M A G A Z IN E

B urton J a r v is ,

HUMOR
CONTRIBUTORS

Mortgage,
A . A. 'Worth ington , attorney fo r mortgage
Last publication Jan. 11, 19C2.

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

to the year of Humor
“ MarkTwain,” F. P. Dunne, (“ Mr.Dooley” ), Joel
Chandler Harris (“ Uncle Remus’’;, Edward TTT.
Townsend (Chimmie Fadden” ), George Ade, nth.
McEnery Stuart, James Whitcomb Biley.” ami
Laurence Dunbar, Gelett Burgess, Frank K. tut u .ton, Tudo’ Jenka E llis Parker Butler, Caron n
wells, Harr S 1£Awards, Chester Bailey Fern aid,
Charles Battell Loomis, Oliver Herford, Elliott
Flower, Albert Bigelow Paine, Beatrice Herford.

REI1NISCENCES
and Portraits of
“ Petroleum V. Nasby,” “ Josh Billings.” “ Mark
Twain,” John G. Saxe, “ Mrs. Partington,” Miles
O’ Keilly.” “ Hans Breitmann,” “ Artemus,” “ Or
pheus C. Kerr,” “ Bill Nye, ’ Frank R. Stockton,
Donald G. Mitchell, H. O. Bunner, “ Sam Slick,”
Eugene Fie’ d, Richard Grant White, Capt. Geo.
H Derby (“ John Phoenix” ), Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Mortimer Thompson (Q. K. Philander
Doeeticks, P. B.’ j , Bert Harte.

The W est
Illustrated by Remington

To January19 03 and

Buchanan Record!
for one year

O N L Y $1.40
Send orders to
RECORD OFFICE
Buchanan, Michigan
IS)' Y O U I I A V 55 A
_jo N o t H _y

Interesting Papers on

Social Life in Hew York
Personal Articles on

PRESID EN TS M C K IN L E Y
a k d R O O SEVELT
A great year of the greatest of American
magazines begins in November, 1901, first
issue of the new volume. Any reader of
this advertisement will receive' a copy of a
beautiful booklet printed in six colors,
giving full plans of The Century in 1902,
by addressing at once
T H E C E N T U R Y CO., Union Square, New York

CO'*''
S a fe . Always reliable. X.adieu, ask Druggist for
C H IO ir a S T E K ’ S E J iG M S I I in
ed a
and
‘ i B ed
G o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
T a k e mo o t h e r . B c f u s e d a n g e r o u s Miibuti*
tutioiiH a n d im it a t i o n s . Buy o f your Druggist,
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t ic u l a r s , T e s ti
m o n i a l s and “ B e l i e f f e r L a d i e s in tetter,
by r e t u r n M a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 M a d is o n S q u a r e ,
P I 1 I I A , PA*
Mention this ysper.
•

OF MICHIGAN. County o f Berrien, ss.
S TATE
Probate Court ior said County.

The Best Tea

re itli

Syrupy,

l i you have a Cold o ;
dry
tbe mucous with syrups <■•?.• o: Iran. but
use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They n> i *
only cure the cold but improve tl t i
venerai health. 25o per box.

5 0 YEARS’ *
EXPERIENCE

T rade M a r k s
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description'may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strict! v confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific: UM ieast

is*

Silver

tt C p

Leaf

T R E A T BROS.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largestjdreulatioti o f any scientific journal. Terms.
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers,.

361 Broadway,

aB aaam aaaow M ^

S ch o o l N o te s.
H IG H

Berrien (Bounty, Michigan
Official Proceedings

JANUARY SESSION, 1902
JANUARY SESSION
W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y 8, 1902.

The day and hour of adjournment having arrived, the Board of
Supervisors for the County of Berrien in the State of Michigan, was
called to order by the Chairman.
The roll was called and the following Supervisors responded to
their names:
Messrs Seel. Matrau, Lawrence, Buchanan, Pool, Yolheim,John
son, Howe, Graham, Willard, Clark, Eaman, Baldwin, Halliday,
Schultz, Thomson, Babcock, Sheehan, Smith, Beall, Stemm, Hess,
Miners, Handy, Miller, Walker, Potter, Baldrey, Jones, Rynearson,
Baker and Norris.
The minutes of the last day’s meeting of the previous session
were read and approved.
Mr. Sheehan presented and read petitions from Hettie M. Horn
and Pamelia Griffith, both of the city of Niles, praying that the
Board direct the County Treasurer to refund to the petitioners the
amounts as set forth in the petitions as being erroneously assessed
on the tax roll for the year 1901, and on motion of Mr. Smith the
petitions were referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The following petition was read by the Clerk and on motion of
Mr. Walker was referred to Committee on Roads and Bridges.

i

Gr a n d R a p id s , M ic h . D e c . 26, 1901.

*

To the Honorable Board of Srcpervisors o f the County of Bei'rien, State of Michigan:
Your petitioner respectfully shows to the Honorable Board
aforesaid that he has been granted franchises in all the following
townships between the city of Grand Rapids in the County of Kent,
and city of Benton Harbor in the County of Berrien, for the purpose
of constructing, maintaining and operating a line of street railway:
Paris township, Gaines township, Byron township, Dorr town
ship, Hopkins township,Allegan township including the incorporated
Villages of Gobleville and Bloomingdale; Columbia township, Arling
ton township, Bangor township including the incorporated village of
Bangor;Hartford township,including the incorporated village of Hart
ford; Watervliet township, including the incorporated villages’ of Watervilet and.Coloma; and Benton township. Said line of railway must
be constructed and in operation between the aforesaid cities of Grand
Rapids and Benton Harbor before the. first day of September 1908.
The township of Watervliet has consented to the erection of two
bridges across the Paw Paw river within the limits of said township,
one of which is north of the village of Coloma, and the other north
and east of the village of Watervliet.
Your petitioner therefore prays that the said Board of Supervi
sors will take such action as may be lawful and necessary to author
ize and empower the construction of the bridges before described Jby
himself, his successors and assigns.
Dated at Grand Rapids this 26th day of December, 1901.
(Signed)
W. H . P a t t e r s o n ,
Petitioner.
Upon motion of Mr. Stemm the Board adjfurned until tomorrow
morning at nine o’clock.
A . L . Ch u r c h

J ohn Se e l

Clerk.

Chairman.

EORENOON SESSION
T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y , 9th, 1902.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board was called to order by the
Chairman.
The roll was called and the following Supersiors responded to
their names:
Messrs Seel, Matrau, Lawrence, Buchanan, Pool, Yolheim, John
son, Howe, Graham, Willard, Clark, Eaman, Baldwin, Halliday,
Schultz, Thomson, Babcock, Sheehan, Smith, Beall, Stemm, Hess
Miners, Handy, Miller, Walker, Potter, Baldrey, Jones, Rynearson,
Baker and Norris.
The minutes of yesterday’s meeting were read and approved.
A petition signed by a number of residents of Watervliet town
ship, praying that the Board take action looking to the opening of a
street as set forth in said petition, was on motion of Mr. Babcock
referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Rackliffe, Register of Deeds, addressed the Board upon the
matter of transcribing or making new maps in “ Plat Book” No. 1 of
Berrien County, and upon motion of Mr. Babcock the matter was laid
upon the table.
The following report was submitted:
R eport

V

of

J u d ic ia r y Com mittee

Your Committee to whom was referred the petitions of Hettie M.
Horn and Pamelia L. Griffith of Niles City,in the matter of erroneous
assessment, have given the matter careful consideration and have
consulted the Prosecuting Attorney and can find no law authorizing
this Board to rebate taxes as prayed for in said petitions, but as to
the equity of rebating the county tax, we respectfully refer to the
Board without recommendation.
E. N. Matrau
)
Jas . B .T homson
v
, Committee
M. Y. Buchanan
)
Upon motion of Mr. Baldrey the report of the Committee was
accepted and placed on file.
Mr. Baldrey then moved that Board remit that part of -Che tax
that has accrued to the County.
The ayes and nays were called lor, and the ballot was taken
with following result:
Ayes, Messes Yolheim, Howe, Willard, Thomson, Sheehan,
Smith, Beall, and Baldrey.
Nays, Messrs Seel, Matrau, Lawrence, Buchanan, Johnson, Gra
ham, Clark, Eaman, Halliday, Stemm, Hess, Miners, Handy, Miller,
Walker, Potter, Jones, Rynearson, Baker and Norris.
There being eight ayes and twenty nays, the motion was by the
Chairman declared lost.
Mr. Matrau moved that the question of heating and lighting the
County buildings be made a special order of business for two o’clock
tomorrow afternoon.
Mr. Sheehan moved to amend the motion as follows:
That the Building Committee ascertain the cost of placing the
County heating and lighting plant In operating condition and the cost
of operating same and report to the Board at two o’clock tomorrow
afternoon, which amendment prevailed.
The question then occurred on the original motion as amended
and was by the Chairman declared carried. .
Bill No. 31, being a bill of the St. Joseph Water Department to
the County for water supplied the County buildings from April 1st to
December 31st, 1901, was by the Committee on Claims, referred to
the whole Board for action and upon motion o f Mr. Baldrey allowed
as claimed.
Upon motion of Mr. Thomson the Board adjourned until onetliirty this aftemoen.
AFTERNOON SESSION
At the adjourned hour the Board was called to order by the
Chairman.
A quorum being present roll call was omitted.
The Committee on settlement with the County Treasnred sub
mitted the following:
Ge n t l e m e n :

' Your Committee on settlement with County Treasurer, report
that they have performed that duty and find the financial condition
of the County on the 31st day of December 1901, to be as follows:
To

he continued

George Benedict of Chicago is spend
ing a few days in our school.
j

SCHOOL

“ The Little New Year” is the title o f
Next week will be the last of the first
our new song,
isemester of this year- The first three
The A class haye only fifteen pages
days will be used for the regular semes1more
in the First Reader to read We
;er examinations.
According to the
regulations a number of the pupils in hope to finish it next week.
the high school whose standings are
❖
♦> ❖
Had Seen It Before.
above 90 will be excused from the ex
Dr. C. W. Crawford, manager of the
aminations.
Grand Opera House at Spencer, Iowa,
In the high school the work of the vouches for this: At a recent perform
second semester will begin Wednesday ance at this theater an over-dressed
Jan. 22. New subjects will be taken up woman, after rustling ostentatiously
as follows:Senior Reviews, Physiology. Into her seat, finally composed herself
Botany, Physical Geography and Amer and looked at her programme. Open
ing it at the second page of the hill,
ican Literature.
she saw in prominent letters, “ Synop
sis,.” which she mispronounced in an
E IG H T H GRADE.
audible tone. “ Pshaw!” she remarked
turning to her companion, “ we’ve seen
Clara-Sabin called last week.
this here play before; let’s go home.”
W e are pleased to have Cuthbert But after a whispe ed objection on the
Rand with us again.
part of her friend, who probably ex?
plained her mistake to her, she set
Dora Hershenow was first to inform
tled back in her seat apparently some
the school that Mr. Hamilton of Niles what discomfited.—New York Clipper.
represents our district in Congress.
❖
<* ❖
Restoring: Frescoes.
Our study o f the Constitution of the
The castle of Cl:s, in Trient, at pres
U. S. concluded with a written lesson ent used as a barracks, contains some
which, with a few exceptions was very very fine frescoes and wall paintings
satisfactory. The second semester we made when the Cardinal von Cles oc
shall study the constitution of our state. cupied the palace as bishop of the
see. They date Lorn 1530 to 1535.
We are grateful to Harold Wenger
Three famous Italian artists were sum
for the information which was so help moned to Cles to beautify the castle—
ful in our study of the Ordinance of Dosso Dossi, from Ferrara; Romanino,
1787.
from Brescia, and Pigolino, from Vi
Our natural history cards have come. cenza. Mueh of Dossi’s work is visible,
Occasional study of them will prbve but part has been unfortunately white
washed over. These works are now to
very interesting and helpful.
b© rescued as far as possible from
SE V E N TH GRADE.
•destruction.
______
•
The
Acoustic
Telemeter.
Lillie Proud has returned to her
The
British
war
office,
it is reported,
school work after an absence of several
is
making
arrangements
for carrying
dayson a series of elaborate experiments
The grade has been learning the with an apparatus invented by General
names of the President’s Cabinet and Gilletta, of the Italian army, called the.
they are looking out for the changes acoustic telemeter, the object of which
is the location of the direction from
that may take place in the future.
Ward Hamilton posed for the draw which hostile firing proceeds and the
ing class and several good sketches were determination of its distance. The
Italian government, it is stated, has
handed in.
had a number of the instruments for
Earl Camp has been absent several experimental use in the approaching
days on account of his mother’s illness. military maneuvers.
“ I wish I cou.d think of some new
S IX T H GRADE.
and unusual birthday present to sur
Rexford Glover, who has been absent prise mamma with this year,” said
on account of sickness returned to his Miss De Muir, wrinkling her fair brow
in deep perplexity. “ How do you think
school work on Monday.
she’d like a son-in-law?” hoarsely
The study of Washington Irving has whispered young Spoonamore, falling
been taken up. Several good composi readily into the only line of thought
tions on his life have been handed in.
that seemed to suggest itself.
The grade are reviewing in all branches
Fuel Out of Waste.
now.
One problem which municipal au

;

For Infants and Children.

'
;

The picture of the “ Martyred Presi thorities of all countries have been
dent” is in our possession and we are seeking to solve is how to best dispose
of the city’s garbage. A process has
very proud of it.
been discovered in France, by which
garbage is converted into briquettes.
F I F T H GRADE.
It consists * of mincing the refuse,
Ruby Reamer has moved to Bridgman straw, paper and the like and adding
to live and we are sorry to lose her.
tar and napthalene. The whole mass
is
then mixed in a kneading apparatus
The children enjoyed drawing. their
and
dried, and pressed into briquettes.
Christmas presents last week.
The director of the Paris municipal
Supplementary work in Reading Has laboratory says that these briquettes
again been taken up by the B division. have a slight odor of gas, burn bright
The Historical readers are again in ly, and engender heat slowly. With a
more highly perfected method of
use.
manufacture they will engender less
ash, and the heat-producing qualities
This week is special review work.
will he about the same as those of
common coal.
F ourth grade
The geography class is engaged in the
study of the great mining region of the
west. Ralph Shetterly brought for ex
amination a fine collection of gold, sil
ver, copper and lead ore, a valuable
addition to our museum.
Pupils are preparing for a question
box, next Friday afternoon.
Mildred Roe furnished a fine new cal
endar for the schoolroom.
Cotton has been an interesting sub
ject of study, and we are so fortunate
as to have a real branch with flower
and cotton ball to draw from. Harvey
Blake brought a miniature bale of cot
ton.
Wilfrid Provan and Rolla Hull have
left school, Wilfrid to go to his new
home in New Jersey and Rolla, to St.
Joseph.
The school enjoyed an imaginary trip
through Yellowstone National Park
Several good pictures helped the pupils
to appreciate the wonders of the place.
TH IR D GRADE.

School- began Monday with thirty-two
present.
Reviews jn the different classes begin
this week.
Cotton was the subject of fhe lan
guage and science work last week; a
pod and a small bale of cotton being
furnished by Bernadine Blake.
Lessons in the study of the human
body have been receiving attention.

GASTORIA

f
•

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AV&getable Preparationfor A s
similatingliieToofl andBeguIaUng the Stomachs audBowels o f

Prom otes D igestion,1C heerful
ness andRestContains neither
Opium,Morphine nor M ineral.
Mo t N a r c o t ic .

Peopeo fOl-J-JOrSAMUELPITCHER
Pumpkin Seed''7
B lx.S auui *
Pochette S oils—
sinise. Seed. *
Pep’renrwib B i CeirbonaleSodcc*
WimcSceiL-Chevied Sugar
liTnteiyreen. Flavor:

A perfect Remedy fo r Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worm s .Convulsions .Feverish
n e ss and L O S S O F SLEEP.
FacStmile Signature o f

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y . N E W Y O R K C IT Y *

■
,
For sixty years the NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
bas been a national weekly newspaper, read almost en
tirely by farmers, and bas enjoyed the confidence and
support of the American people to a degree never attain
ed by any similar publication.

A

THE

N E W -Y O R K T R IB U N E EA R M E R
is made absolutely for farmers and their families. The „
first number was issued November 7th, 1901.
Every department of agricultural industry is covered
by special sontribntors who are leaders in their respective
lines, and the Tribune Farmer will be in every sense a
high class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural pa
per, profusely illustrated with pictures of live stock,
model farm buildings and homes, agricultural machinery,
etc.
Farmers’ wives, sons and daughters will find speciai
pages’ for their entertainment.
Regular price, $1.00 per year, hut yon can buy it with
your favorite home weekly newspaper, T h e R ecord , one
year for $1.25.
Send your subscriptions and money to T r e R ecord ,
Buchanan, Mich.

N EW
O LD
P A P ER

Send y c u r name and address to the N ew -York Tribune
Farm er, New York City, and a free sample copy w ill be mailed
to you.

Correct Answer Astonished Teacher.
The teacher of an intermediate grade
in the third ward school was “ show
ing off” her pupils before a number oft
visitors. The spelling class was on the
floor, and one small, red-headed boy
was given the word “ introduction.” He
paused, twisted his lips, stared, and
then in a faltering way spelled it cor
rectly, and seemed rather surprised
that he had done it, “ Do you know
what the word means?” asked the
teacher. “ No’m.” “ What, you don’t
know what
introduction means?”
“No’m.” “ Well, now, I’ll explain it to
you. Does your mother ever have call
ers?” “ Yes’m.” “ Well, now, suppose
that two ladies came to call on your
mother. Your mother knows one of
the ladies but doesn’t know the other.
She has never seen the lady and
doesn’t " even know her name. Now,
how would she become acquainted, with
this lady and find out her name?”
“ She’d send me out for a can of beer.*’
As that was the correct answer the
teacher had nothing further to pay.—
Milwaukee Sentinel.

THE GREAT
TONIC LA XA TIV E
•If y o u h a v e sour stom ach, in d igestion , biliousness, con stipation , bad
breath, dizziness, in a ctiv e liver, heartburn* k id n ey troubles, b ack ach e, lo ss
o f ap p etite, insom nia, la c k o f en ergy, b ad blood, b lo tch ed or m u d d y skin,
or a n y sym p tom s an d disorders w h ich te ll th e sto ry o f b ad b o w els an d a n
im paired d ig e stiv e system , T i a y a k o l a W i l l C u r © ¥ o i l .
I t w ill clean ou t the bow els, stim u late th e liv e r and k id n eys, stren gth en
the m ucous m em branes o f th e stom ach, p urify y o u r blood an d p u t y o u
“ on y o u r f e e t” again. Y o u r ap p etite w ill retprn, y o u r b ow els m o ve regu 
larly, yo u r liv e r an d k id n eys cease to trouble yo u , y o u r sk in w ill clear an d
freshen and y o u w ill feel th e old tim e en ergy and b u o ya n cy .

S C IE N C E A N D LO VE*

Mothers seeking the proper mediemo to givo their little onqs for constipation,
diarrhea, colic and similar troubles, will find Laxakola an ideal medicine for children.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain- or griping, acts as a general tonic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears the coated tongue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes fhem well, happy and hearty, ggjjp Children
like it and ask f o r it.
^

f e u say th at the rose on the vine
H as sprung from the dust of a star;
That the hills are but atoms—that Chance
H as erected all glories th a t are;
lo u tell me the beasts of the field
And the billows that break on the shore
W ere fashioned b y Time out of stuff
T h at floated a t random before.

Sale by

¥m

.O, scientist, have it your w ay
Concerning the rose and the sea.
B u t Someone Who rules from on high
Made a heart that is beating for me!
Ah, scientist, once I believed
In the doctrine you preach, but I know
Since her eyes have looked up into mine
T h at only God fashioned her so.

BR O D R IC K
D R E S DODD & SON

Laxakola is not only the most efficient o> , mny rnru
O't liic r ost e<omomicat, -'nuse it com
bines-two medicines, viz: laxative ar.d tonic, ana st uni: pin.-c, viic c, .\(jc. At druggist* i-.ndfor free
sample to THE LAXAKOLA CO , 132 Nassau Smet, N V . and m.tniion tin.- name of jenr druggist
32?“ We will express to any address on receipt of tile, in stamps or post nore, all cha.g O'epnia, <_
">ergc Family sizebottle of Laxakola, sufli.-t-nr inlast for r 1- n.•t'rrr-.

General topics for the week are ice,
snow, frost and stars.
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SECOND GRADE.

School opened January 6 with all the
pupils in attendance.

a

A N T I P A IN CAPSULES AND TABLETS
Guaranteed to cure the most obstinate cases
o f Headache, Neuralgia, etc.,

Webb Kent left ns Wednesday for a
week’s absence,
Mrs. Frank Barnes called upon us
Thursday.
F ir s t

grade.

Nora Barr entered school last Mon
day.
Richard Pears and Ralph Sewell, who
have been ill, re-entered school Tues
day.
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Hydrobrom ate Quinine for Colds

H E SUSPECTED CROOKEDNESS
Snow Had Reason to Believe There Was
Oleomargarine Skullduggery.

Items Which Are qf Special Interest to O u r Readers.
H a p p e n in gs T h r o n g h o n t th e

State

ceived b y Telegraph, and

R e

Pitt

tn ttp °'
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.—The Free
Press this morning says: The Michi
gan Telephone company, -with the other
telephone concerns controlled hy the
Erie, has formally passed into the con
trol of the big Bell combination known
as the American Telegraph and Tele
phone company. It is announced that
the scheme of reorganization of the
Erie has been carried through, hy
means "of which the $9,000,000 of in
debtedness which has been carried
along for a year will be wiped out.
Bell Combination Gets, tlie Outfit.

W. E, Moss, of Detroit, who has been
interested in the transfer, said last
night: “Ninety per cent, o f the stock
and 75 per cent, of the bonds of the
Erie company have been deposited
with the National Shawmut bank, of
Boston, and the $9,000,000 in collateral
trust notes, running f or one year, draw
ing 5 per cent, interest, which repre
sent the debt of the Erie, will be paid
up on presentation at the office of the
Old Colony Trust company, of Boston.
The Bell company will furnish $0,000,000 in cash to take care o f the obliga
tions of the Erie and for working capi
tal.”
location o f tbe Soul.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.—Professor
Bombard, o f Ann Arbor, instructor of
physiology in the University of Michi
gan, believes that he has located the
dwelling place of the soul in the spinal
column. He has arrived at this con
clusion after many months of experi
ments with frogs. He takes the brain
from a frog, hangs it up by its under
jaw for an hour, and drops ascetis acid
on the frog’s foot,- which immediately
begins to jerk and twitch. This oc
curs twenty-four hours after the brain
has been removed. The professor calls
the movements “ reason movements.”
‘ BUT A SINGEE BODY RECOVERED
^Progress Ts Slow in Clearing tlie Negaunee

Mine of tlie Flood o f Water.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 11.—A prom
inent officeholder is said to have caused
the rumpus in Food Commissioner.
Snow’s department which led to the
arrest of Charles H. Thompson, claim
agent of the Hammond Packing com
pany, of Hammond, Ind., in this city
while in the alleged act of offering
Snow a bribe for stopping prosecutions
o f Ms company. Suspicion that there
was crookedness in his department
first came to Commissioner Snow’s no
tice last September when, by some
mistake, it is alleged, he picked up a
telegram to this official signed “ Bates”
and making an appointment with the
official in Chicago.
The commissioner smelled a mouse
and kept his eyes open. When test
cases were started against different
grocers and others in the state for the
alleged sale o f oleomargarine contrary
to law, Snow noticed that here were
no cases against the Michigan Pro
duce company, of Detroit, large deal
ers In the I-Iammond oleo. He gave
orders to commence suit against the
Michigan Produce company, and this
was acquiesced in after some little ef
fort to switch Snow off to another
firm.
That same day Snow received a tele
phone message from a man at Ham
mond, Ind., who gave his name as
Joris, but later turned out to be a
former member of the dairy and pure
food department, -who. he says, made
him the offer of a half a cent a pound
on all Hammond oleo sold in the state
provided there were no prosecutions
of itself or its agents, and by clever
work the burly commissioner landed
Thompson, the company’s claim agent.
Although Snow will probably not take
legal steps a resignation is looked
for.
BOLD THUGGERY A T BELLEVILLE
They Hold a Crowd at Bay W h ile They
Try to Make a Big Haul.

Belleville,'Mich., Jan. 13.—The store
of F. L. Iiobbe here was entered Sat
urday shortly after 0 p. in., by three
masked men, who held up the occu
pants of the room and decamped with
a money sack from the cashier’s desk.
At the time of the affairs a number of
employes of the Detroit -Sanitary com
pany, whose main works are near here,
were cashing their pay checks.
Miss Edith Eobbe was at the cash
ier's desk. The robbers made a' de
mand on Miss Eobbe for the money
then on the counter about to be paid
on one of the checks. The girl ran out
of tlie room, closely pursued by one of
tlie robbers. She managed, however,
to save the money. Tlie other men,
after holding the crowd in the store at
bay for a few minutes, became alarmed
at the commotion, and grasping a
money sack on the counter, which con
tained a small sum, escaped.
The
sheriff is in pursuit.

Negaunee, Mich., .Tan. 14.—Save for
the body found the day of tlie accident
none of the victims of the mine disas
ter has yet been recovered. This is
due to the fact that the mine has since
been flooded with water. It has not
yet been determined how many men
have perished.
It is expected that within a few days
the water will have been pumped from
HEED ON A MURDER CHARGE
the shaft and mine, and the work of
taking out the bodies will be speedily
Wlio Shot and Killed His
accomplished. The operations of the Bert Farrington,
W ife’s Pai-amoar,
past couple of days lias been confined
Adrian, Mich., Jan. 10.—Bert Far
to efforts to rid the mine of water.
Sunday night an additional pump went rington, wlio shot and killed Jesse
Hooker Sunday night, in accordance
into commission.
with
the finding of the coroner’s jury,
Bert Farrington’s Trial Set.
has
been
bound over for trial on the
Adrian, Mich., Jan. 14.—Bert Far
charge
o
f
murder. Mrs. Farrington
rington, of Milan, wlio shot and killed
Jesse Hooker, his wife’s paramour, in says she is sorry her husband didn’t
this city Jan. 5. was arraigned in the kill her also when he invaded the room
circuit court here yesterday and plead whei'e she and Hooker lay. The wom
ed not guilty. His trial was set for an ’ says she had agreed to return to
Jan. 27. The night of the shooting Milan to live with Farrington for the
Farrington had gone to Hooker’s home, sake o f their child, but not as a wife.
where his wife was visiting, in com
Farrington began divorce proceed
pany with two officers, to secure evi ings some time ago. but dropped them
dence on which to base a divorce suit. under the conviction that he could In
They got into the house and found the duce his wife to return to him. Mrs.
man and woman in Hooker’s room, Farrington was not put on the witness
whereupon Farrington killed Hooker.
stand at the inquest. The remains o f
young
Hooker have been taken to
M ine Is. Still Caving.
Sumpter, the family burial place. They
Negaunee. Mich., Jan. 10.—The sur were accompanied by the family.
face o f the Negaunee mine is still cav
Ice Yaclit Racing at Kalamazoo.
ing in, going direct to tlie drift, where
the bodies of the workmen are covered. . Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 14.—Four
The blacksmith shop west o f the open days of lee yacht racing are scheduled
ing went down late Wednesday night, to take place on Gull Bake on Jan. 23
and from present indications the dry to Jan. 27, Sunday being omitted, on
house west of the opening- will go which occasion it is expected there
down. It is now problematical when will be a large attendance of people
the bodies of the buried miners will he from this state. The principal interest
recovered.
will center around the races for the
cup given by the late II. E. Wills, of
Groom Failed to Sliow Up.
Chicago, which is now held by the
Owosso, Mich., Jan. 13.—William Demon,
the Qnawha. Boat club, of
Hoffman, aged (50. and Mrs. Lucinda this city, of
and
will be open to all
Campbell, aged 52, both of Corunna, challengers onWhich
the
second
day.
were to have been married at the home
“Moved
On”
to
Eternity.
of the bride. Everything was in readi
ness for the ceremony, but.it did not
Entrican, Mich., .Tan. 14.—A tramp
•take place. The groom failed to show giving the name of Joseph Trimbell
up. Mrs. Campbell's sons are said to stopped at the home of Mrs. 'Sarah
have bitterly opposed the match and Comden, a widow. He seemed ill and
to have voiced their opposition to Hoff exhausted, and she could not get him
man.
to go on. She felt obliged to send for
Sheriff Bellows three days later. The
Boy Invents a Reet-Weecler.
sheriff
ordered the tramp to get ready
Owosso, Mich., Jan. 11.—J. B. to leave.
the man was putting on
Strekl, ait Owosso boy. has invented his boots’ As
he
dropped dead.
In his
a beet weeder which works on the
clothing
was
found
$124.60.
same plan as a cultivator, except that
it goes over the field at right angles
Four Persons Horribly Burned.
with the row instead of along the row.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 13.—
By means of a series of drives it weeds The home of Henry Plaunt was de
and thins the beets at the same time, stroyed by fire early Saturday, and
Strekl has sold h.s patent for $2,000 the eleven inmates barely escaped with
and royalties.
their lives. Four members of the fam
ily were horribly burned in making
Department o f Commerce.
their escape from the house, their pas
Washington, Jan. 10.—The senate sage being through a mass of flames.
committee on commerce has authorized A 10-year-old boy saved his life by
a favorable report on Senator Nelson’s jumping from a second-story window.
bill for the creation of an executive
New Steamer on tlie Route.
department of the government to be
Sault
Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 13.—
known as the department of commerce.
The Algorna Central Steamship line
Going Largely Into Improvements.
has purchased a large passenger steam
Chicago, Jan. 11.—Improvements er which will be placed on the routohave been planned by the management between Toledo and Sault Ste. Marie.
o f the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. It has cabin accommodations for 500
Paul road for the coming year which passengers and can carry 500 tons of
will cost between $5,000,000 and $8,- package freight.
It is expected to
000 ,000.
have her make a trip, from Toledo to
the Soo twice a week.
,

■ Upholds the Eight-Hour la ir .

Lodge. Is Ricli pn Calumet and Hecla.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 14.—The state
Calumet, Mich., Jan. 14.—One of the
supreme court has handed down a de- • richest lodges in .the United States is
cision sustaining tlie eight-hour law. located .at Central mine, in Keweenaw
The decision was by Justice Smith, county, a few miles north o f this pity.
and was in the case o f W. W. Atkin’ A Masonic chapter was organized sev
o f Kansas City, Kan., who in filling eral years ago. About $500 was Mr
a street paving contract for the city vested In Calumet and Hecla stock at
had worked his men more than eight $60 per share. Later the lodge doubled
hours a day. He was convicted in the its holdings .and shares are now WOftil
district court o f violating the law and $600 apiece.
appealed.
Thompson's Bail Is $3,500.
They Wonder W here He Went.

Durand, Mich., Jan. 10.—A. If. Har
rington has left Bay City and people
here are wondering where he went.

He leaves a wife and two children in
P olan d.
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Kalamazoo, Mich,, Jan, 10,—-Charles
M. Thompson; who was arrested in
State Food Commissioner Snow’s
house, has been arraigned before Jus*
tice Mills and put under $2,500 bonds,
yvhieh were promptly given.

CONGRESS IN BRIEF

ALL WRONG.

Your W in t e r R e a d in g

Synopsis of tlie Proceedings in tlie Senate
and tlie House.

Tlie Mistake is Made by Many Buchanan
Citizens.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The house
yesterday unaniniouusly passed a bill
giving Mrs. McKinley the free mailing
.Don’ t mistake the cause o f back
privilege during her life, recommitted
ache.
the premanent census bureau bill with
To be cured you must know the
instructions' to add a civil service re
form clause and adjourned to monday. cause.'
Washington, Jan. 14,—In the senate
It is wrong to imagine relief is cure.
Nelson of Minnesota called up the bill
Backache is kidney ache.
providing for the establishment of a
R Few Samples
Y ou must cure the kidneys.
department of 0comTnerce, and it was
A Buchanan resident tells you how
D etroit T o-D a y , an afternoon Daily, and tlie B u c h an an
debated at length but without actiou.
Mason introduced a resolution declar this can be done.
R ecord both papers one year for
Mr. B. S, Crawford, nurse, living
ing the United States owed reciprocity
to Cuba,
The Hepburn Nicaragua on' Clark Street’ says; “ Some time
$ 2 .2 5
canal bill was received and referred.
Chicago W e e k l y I nter O cean , B u c h an an R ecord both one
Hoar introduced a resolution for an ago I strained my back while lifting,
investigation of the Philippine situa waiting on a patient, and the injury
year for
tion by a select committee of the sen has bothered me ever since. Seeing
ate. An.executive session was held.
$1.35
The house put in the day on the pen Doan’ s Kidney Pills recommended so
T he T w ic e - a -W e e k D etroit F ree P ress , W omans H ome Com
sion appropriation bill without action. highly I thought I w ould test their
It appropriates $139,846,480, against
panion one year, C osmopolitan one year and the B u c h an an R ecord
$145,245,230 last year.
Adjournment merits, and I procured a box at W.
One
year all for .
was taken as a mark of respect to the N. Brodrick’ s drug, store. I am more
memory of the late Eepresentative than pleased with the result obtained,
$ 3 .0 0
.
Stokes, of South Carolina.
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They acted very quickly and prompt,
c ro k e b Th a s Tr e t ir e d
er , weekly and the B uchan an R ecord, all one year for
ly, relieving the dull aching pain that
Lewis Nixon Succeeds H im as Financier of had annoyed me so long. I have no
$2 00
Tammany Hall. •
hesitation in recommending so valu
Michigan
Farmer
and
B
uchanan
Record
$ 1 .^ 0
New York, Jan. 13.—Richard Croker
able
a
remedy
to
others.”
announced his retirement from the for
Detroit Semi W e e k ly Journal and Buchanan Record
l.< 8 ©
Jor sale by all dealers. Price 50
mal leadership of Tammany Hall Sat
D etro it Semi W eek ly Free Press, Michigan Farmer
urday afternoon.
The announcement cents. Foster-Milburn Go , Buffalo,
and Buchanan Record
2 .1 0
was made at the meeting o f the execu N. Y ., sole agents for the U. S Rem
tive committee at which the plan of
Ladies’ W orld and Buchanan Record
1 .3 0
organization for tlie year 1902 was ember the name Doan's, and take no
W om an ’ s H om e Companion and Buchanan R ecord
1 .^ 0
agreed upon. Lewis Nixon was chosen substitute.
W e can duplicate any clubbing offer made by a reliable subscrip
as Croker’s successor as the chairman
of the finance committee. This- posi
tion agenc3r.
tion, by long usage, carries with it the
leadership of the organization.
In announcing tlie name of Nixon
for the chairmanship of tlie- finance
committee George M. Van Hoesen,
W e have arranged a handsome Card Certificate which you can
president of the general committee,
said the step was taken at tlie desire
have filled out for any periodical you m a y wish to send as a Christ
of Croken himself. Croker, however,
mas
g ift for a friend, and sent to that friend on Christmas so he or
did not express himself until all the
business before the meeting had been
she will know all about it without waiting until the periodical comes.
transacted, when he arose and ad
dressed the chair. In the course of his
Do Yon W ant © n e?
remarks he said: “I have been in the
organization thirty-five years, and dur
^
W e will he glad to take your order at any time, b u t it is best
ing that period it has polled a larger
vote proportionately in years when it
jw to attend to it at once.
Call at the R ecord office and m ake your
had no patronage. So you need never
THE MOST PRECIOUS METALS.
a wants in this direction known, or i f you cannot call, write n s and we
fear the efforts of men who leave ns
because they wish to get positions. It
Lithium, worth more than $1,100 a ^ will attend to it promptly.
is neglect of yourselves and distrust of
pound, is used only in medicine, its
your leaders which will hurt you.”
salts being valuable In rheumatic af
OLD BELL IS WELCOMED
fections.
Titanium is peculiar in being uni
It Proclaimed Liberty in ’7G and Charles
ton People Do It Honor.
versally diffused in nature, even in
Charleston, S. C., Jan. 10.— The Lib flesh, bones and muscles of animals
erty bell under the escort of Mayor containing traces of it.
Aslibridge and the delegation from the
Molybdenum, worth. $1,44 a pound, is
Philadelphia council arrived yesterday used in metallurgy. Molybdenum steel
at 10 a. in. from Savannah. The train possesses the rare quality of preserving
was met at the station by Mayor its hardness even when heated to red
Sruythe and the board of aldermen of ness.
Charleston, and President Waggener
Among costly metals are aluminum,
and the directors* of the Charleston
theorium
and cerium. The last two
Exposition company. A detachment
of regulars and several companies of named were worth about $392 a pound
marines, with a regiment of militia before their utilization in* gas lighting
were drawn up at the station when hy incandescence.
the train bearing the bell rolled in. As
Selenium, which has the curious
the bell was lifted from the flat car
property
of losing its resistance to the
a salute of thirteen guns was fired.
electric
current
under the influence ot
The historic relic was placed on a
light,
is
used
In
the telelectroscope,”
decorated truck, but it was found that
the wagon would not bear the weight, and is worth $22 a pound.
and the bell had to be replaced on the
Uranium, worth $86 a pound, .is used
car and taken to grounds by rail. At in the glass and porcelain industries.
the exposition grounds Mayor Smythe
extended a formal welcome to the bell It has been found that uranium car
and its escort, and Mayor Aslibridge bide is superior to nickel or tungsten
responded.
Several brief addresses in the manufacture of high-grade
were made and patriotic airs were steels.
sung by 2,000 school children. The
Palladium, which has the smallest
bell will be placed in the Philadelphia
coefficient
of dilatation, is used for the
building.
mounting of astronomical instruments.
Big Steamer Is Wrecked.
The standard meter of France is made
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 10.—The big of Palladium. The pure metal costs
steamer Bristol was wrecked on the $482 a pound.
coast o f Green island, halfway be
Iridium, worth more than $780 a
tween here and Skagway, on the night
,of Jan. 2, and Captain McIntyre and pound, is the hardest metal known and
N othing reserved from spool cotton to silks.
six of the crew were lost. Three boats is used to tip gold pens. This hard
Y o u can save double your railroads fare.
carrying seven men each got away ness makes it difficult to coin Siberian
safely, but the captain’s boat, which gold, which is impregnated therewith,
Sale lasts all the month.
was the last to leave the steamer, was
smashed against the collier and all and ,the Russian mint requires that
I f you can’t come write for samples.
on board went down. The following gold for coinage shall be free from all
traces
of
iridium.
were lost: James McIntyre, captain;
C. Vivian, chief engineer; Frank Rob
Vanadium, which oxidizes in ail
erts, pilot; A. Edwards, third engineer; with great difficulty, melts at 2,000 de
^
t v v *4 v
v
H. G. Hurtlant, William H. Eomer, grees and becomes redi-hot in hydro
Joseph Silva.
gen. Neither hydrochloric acid nor
Aged Mail Asphyxiated T>y Gas.
nitric acid attacks it. The addition of
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—Charles Ca vanadium considerably augments the
leb Cresson, the head of a prominent ductility of copper, aluminum and
and influential family living in this iron. These properties would be valu
city and Germantown, was found dead
In his home at the latter place, hav able to electro-metallurgists if the
ing been asphyxiated by. gas escaping price of the metal were not still very
from a heater in his room. Mr. Cres high—$592 a pound.- Its use, therefore,
son was S6 years old. For many years is limited to coloring glass and to the
he was head of a wholesale drug store preparation of indelible inks by mix
M this city and was a noted philan ture with aniline.
thropist. ______ _________ _
Tungsten, worth eighty cents a
Soldier'Hanged for Murder.
pound, is also largely used in metal
Washington, Jan. 14.-—The war de lurgy and gives to steel qualities simi
First publication Jan. 16, 1902.
First publication Jan. 16, 1902
partment has bee advised of the execu- lar to those imparted by molybdenum.
Estate of Burton Jarvis, Deceased.
Minors of Charles Kremble, deceased.
tion of Pbeneas Foutz, late corporal of —New York Press.
Company K, Nineteenth infantry, at
TATE OF MICHICAN, County of Berrien, ss.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss
Cebu, Philippine Islands," on the morn
A t a session o f tbe Probate court for said coun S Probate Court o f said County.
ty,
iie'.d
at
the
Probate
office
in
the
city
o
f
St.
Jo
ing o f Jan. 3, 1902. Foutz was con
A t a session o f tbe P robate Court for saidCounMARRIAGEABLE AGE.
seph, on the|13th day of January in the year one ty, beld at the Probate office in the City o f St. J o 
victed o f the wilful murder o f a na
thousand nine hundred and two
*
seph* on the 10th day o f January in the year one
tive girl in the t-iilippine Islands 'on
In France the “man” must be 18 and
Present, Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f Prohate. thousand nine hundred and two
In
the
matter
o
f
the
estate
o
f
‘
Anna
Kremble
Nov. 15, 1800.___________ __
Pxeeeut, Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f Probate.
the “ woman” 16.
Ireland, Elizabeth Kremble, and Katherine
In the matter o f the estate o f Bnrton Jarvis
Gorman Elected Senator.
In German a, “ man” in order to mar Kremble, minors
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
On reading and filinp’ The petition, duly verified,
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 14.—Arthur Pue ry must be at least 18 years of age.
of Anna E. Burns praying than a guardian may be o f Frank Jarvis pravine that a certain in
Gorman was elected United States
appointed
for
said
minors,
and
that
John
Seel
strument now on file in this court,purporting fo b e
In Portugal a boy of 14 is considered nlay he appointed as such guardian.
i the last will and testament o f said deceased, may
senator to succeed George L. Welling marriageable, and a “ woman” of 12.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 10th be admitted to probate, and that administration
ton.* The total vote was: Gorman
o f February next, at io o'clock in the fore o f said es tate may b e granted to Frank Jarvis
In Greece the “ man” must have seen flay
(Derm), (58; Jackson (Eep.), 62. The
noon, be assigned for the hearing o f said petition and Mitchel Alexander dr to some other suitable
and that the heirs at law o f said deceased, and all person.
vote for senator in the .senate was: at least 14„ summers and the “ wom other
persons interested in said estate are requir
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the lOlli
Gorman, 17; Jackson, 9. In the house: an” 12.
ed to appear at a session o f sard court, then to be day of February next, at 10 o 'clo ck in the foreGorman, 51; Jackson, 43.
In Spain the intended husband must holden in the Probate office, in the city of St. Jo noon, be assigned for the hearing o f said petition,
seph, and show cause, i f any there be, why the and that the heirs at law o f said deceased and all
have
passed his fourteenth year and prayer o f the petitioner should not be granted.
True B ill Against Dr. Krause.
Other persons interested in said estate ai e required
‘And it is further ordered, that the said petition to appear at a session o f said Court men to b e
London, Jan. 14.—The grand jury the woman her twelfth.
er give notice to the persons interested in said es holden at the Probate office In the city o f St. J o 
yesterday found a true bill against Dr.
In Austria a “ man” and a "woman,” tate of the pendency of said petition and the seph, and show cause, if any there be, why the
Krause, tlie former governor of Jo are supposed to be capable of con hearing thereof by causing a copy o f this order prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
to he published in the Buchanan R ecord aweekly
hannesburg, pn the charge of inciting ducting a home of their own from the newspaper
And it is further ordered. That the said peti
printed and circulated in said county,
Cornelius Broeq-ksman, the ex-public
three successive weeks previous to said day o f tioner give notice to The persons interested in
said estate o f the pendency o f said petition and
hearing.
F r a n k H. E llsworth :
prosecutor Ot Johannesburg (who was age of 14.
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this
[seal ]
Judge o f Probate.
In Turkey any youth and maiden
executed Sept, 30 hist) to murder John
order to b e pnblisbed id tbe Buchanan R ecord a
Hollan d E , B ar b
newspaper printed and circulating in said
who can walk properly and can under
Douglas Foster.
\
•
Probate Register.
county, three successive w eeks previous to said
stand the necessary religious service
Last publication Feb. 6,1902.
Great Paradp at Inauguration, *
day o f bearing.
[ seal]
Frank H. E llsworth ,
Cpluinbiis, O., Jan. IJ ^ T lie ingug^ are allowed to he united foriife.—Chi
(a true copy.)
Judge o f Probate.
uration of Governor -Napflyfipp hi,s sep-- cago Post,
H o llan d E . B a r b ,
Probate Register.
pnd ferm yesterday was fprlpwed by a
Life Sentence for Bliss.
Last publication F ob- 6,1902.
great pai'ucle of civic and jrafitj&ry or
Pointer for Manufacturer.
Mount Clemens, Midi., Jan, 10.—
ganizations, and last evening there was?
American
manufacturers
seeking Homer Bliss, aged 24. wlio was con
a reception in the new' anueV\tQ the
Ptflte house.
hew markets in China'' will not suc victed several weeks ago of murdering
i*ep ro Q u in in d TaMet^s.
ceed. says a writer, unless they make his father on liis farm near here, has
Nasli Inaugurated Governor,
These
tablets relieve and sure
been
sentenced
to
imprisonment.
for
Columbus, 0 „ Jan. 13,—Governor their packages small enough for car life.
In
imposing
sentence
Judge
stipafiioa.
25 cents*
,
George K. Nash was inaugurated into riage on a mule’s hack and wrap their Tucker told the prisoner that it wfV3
*:• 4*
,v
office for the second term at noon]to wares in red paper instead of brown. hard to conceive of a more revolting
day, The inaugural ceremonies were The heathen purchaser prefers red; it crime than the murder of one’s father.
held in the rotunda of the capitolJ
Is luckier.
:

Can be secured at a very small
expense by^taking advantage of the

0ur ©ard Certificate

LAM PS

Sold at
Reduced Prices

T R E A T BROS.

5BUCHANAN &ECGK

AT

P O U N D

HARBOR'S DRY GOODS STORE.
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